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GermansRefuse

Ultimatum Given

By Americans
By WILLIAM SMITO WIIITH
and DON WHITEHEAD

OUTSIDE AACHEN, Oct
11 (2:05 P. M. (AP) Aach-
en is being burnedand beaten
before our eyes today, but
the final assaulthas not yet
reachedthe tremendousfiery
scale we had expected.

This is being written from
a capturedGerman barracks
on the edge of the frontier
city of 105,000,a gatewayto
Cologne and the Ruhr.

At noon this silent city not
having answered the American
ultimatum for Its unconditional
surrender-- big guns began to
bellow aaglnsi it and soon dive-bomb-

came screamingin shril-
ly, In flights varying from six to a
dozen at a time. Their bombs
sometimes arc high explosives,
sometimesfire bombs.

The whole face of the city Is
clouded In smoke which Inter-
mittently ' almost clearsaway.

The Aachen cathedral, built
In 79G and containing; a throne
of Charlemagne, stands un-

harmed as yet and the sun is
glistening- now on Its lofty spire.
The fate of Aachen was sealed

today when the German comman-
der of the garrison there declined
to accept the U. S. First army's
24 - hour ultimatum to surrender

the city.
At exactly noon the Yanks be-

gan hurling a terrible weight of
heavy shells and aerial might
against the ancient city of Charle-
magne.Eight - Inch guns

and 106 - millimeter guns
unlooseda thunderous assault.

The cacophony signaled that
the assaulton Aachen had be-

gun and servedas a warning to
the rest of Germany that their
cities will be destroyed If they
are turned Into fortresses.

Dlvebombersroared out of
the sky and dumped their ex-

plosives about the enemy hid-
ing In cellars and therubble of
buildings battered by previous
shelling and bombing.
If he acceptedthe ultimatum,

the German commanderof Aach-
en was to send a representative
under a flag of truce to the rail-
way on the outskirts of the city
and arrange the surrender. The
enemy was to pass through the
line in groups of 50, .leaving
weaponsbehind.

At 10:50 a. m. no one had ap-

peared. Automatically the plans
for battering Aachen by artillery
and air beganto take shape.Noon
was set for the openingof the ar-

tillery barrage. Extra ammunition
had been issuedto the gun crews.
They stood in readiness.Then It
bcgaJ

Motion Overruled
On Rehearing Case

AUSTIN, Oct. 11 UP) The su-
preme court today overruled a
motion for rehearing of the case
of the city of Wichita Falls vs.
R. C. Bowcn,

The effect of the action was to
m Its previous decision,

favorable to the city, under which
Sheppard Field Is a military res-
ervation, it still may bo within the
corporate limits of the city

Bowen contended thecity's rate
ordinance wot invalid becauso its
enforcement would impair its
rights under a license to operate
busesIn SheppardField. ,

LONDON, Oct. 11 UP) Where
Is Lt. Gen. William H, Simpson's
UVS. Ninth army?

Secrecywith which Allied head-
quarters Is surrounding this fight-
ing force has left its movements
and probable present location a
matterof conjecture on both sides
ef the western front Its where-
abouts,when finally made known,
may be the key to Allied strategy

the master plan to deliver a
final knockout blow to Germany.

Allied headquarters emphasized
the elementof mystery concerning
Simpson'sNinth army when It of-
ficially disclosed last night that
the French First army has been
combined with the American
Seventh army to form the Sixth
army group holding the extreme
right flank of the western front.

, Previously, Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower had saidonly that 'he new
army group was composed of
"French and American units."

There had been unofficial
speculation that Simpson's Ninth
would be a part of this army
group.
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Third Army Battles Germans Fort Driant
Aachen Burning Under American Artillery
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AACHEN ENCIRCLED, NEW DRIVES IN PROSPECT;
The U.S. First army encircled AachenOct 10 and built up
pressureeastof that city for an offensive toward the
Rhine. Arrows show drives.Blacjc line is battlefront. (AP
Wirephoto).

Carrier Planes
Slash Japanese
By 'LEONARD MILLIMAN
Associated PressWar Editor

Hundredsof carrier-born- e American planes, ranging to
within 200 miles ofJapan,struckat the Ryukyu islands Mon-
day (U.S. tinui) in their boldest attack of the Pacifio war,
destroyed80 planes and sankor damaged58 surfacecraft

Tokyo radio said today400 torpedo planes, bombers and
fighters participatedin the surpriseraid. It said they came
in four waves, from dawn until n, roving over
500 miles of the island chain between southernJapan and
Formosa.

The attack, the first in the areaatthe very gatesof th,o

EastChina Sea,failed to stir

ConversionsDue

HereOn Housing
In a move to meet In some mea-

sure the acute housing In Big
Spring, Joseph P. Tufts, regional
representative of the National
Housing Agency, announcedtodiy
that conversionsof existing dwell-
ing structures Into additional
units will be authorized without
restrictions, so far as materials
are obtainable.

Priorities have been lifted only
for remodeling and reconversion
and there arc no restrictions as
to quota and no restrictions as to
occupancy. This authorization ap-

plies only to remodeling and no
completenew construction can be
allowed.

Application blanks for this type
of work are availableat the cham-
ber of commerceoffice.

Tufts pointed out that the new
provisions limit the refodellng of
a dwelling unit in any calendar
year to $200 and there is a $1,000
limit for an apartmentbuilding or
any other type dwelling housing
six or more families.

In connectionwith the construc-
tion of 35 new houses to meet the
housing shortage In Big Spring,
the application for priorities have
been approved. Construction will
begin very soon with the South-
ern Constructioncompany tl Fort
Worth as builders.

The Ninth hat been In the
news twice since its presencein
France was first disclosedin Sep-
tember. The first time was when
Lt. Sam Magtll and 18 buddies
rounded up 20,000 Germanssouth
of the Loire river, and guided
them to surrender at Orleans.
Sept. 14. Next was when the Ger
mans fishing for information
declared in a Berlin broadcast
that Gen. Simpson'smen had tak
en up positions on the Belgian-Germa-n

frontier.
Unfortunately, 'for German ac-

curacy, there was no room on the
northern flank, occupied by the
21st army groupcomposed of the
CanadiansFirst and British Sec-
ond armies.

The middle or the line Is filled
by the AmericanFirst andAmeri
can Third armies.And the Ameri
can Seventh and French Firstare
holding the southern extremity of
the line.

Is the Ninth poised In its secret
location to exploit a possible Al-

lied breakthrough Uka the St Lo
stampede?

WhereaboutsOf MysteriousNinth

Holds Key. To WesternOffensive

out he Japanesehome fleet or
the air armadasbasedin Nip
pon and Formosa, botn ot
which should have been with-
in range of the American
carriers.

It was probably the closest ap-

proach to Japan of any great U.
S. naval force during this war.
Adm. Chester W, NImitz reported
that no supporting ships were
damagedand losses to Vice Adm.
Marc A. Mltscber's carrier planes
were light. Tokyo asserted26 at-

tacking aircraft were shot down.
Nimitz announced that allJap-

anese"ships that' could be found
were attaoked and severedamage
was done to shore Installations."
He listed 12 ships, including a de-

stroyer, as sunk, 14 probably sunk,
12" damaged and 20 luggers and
other small craft as destroyedor
damaged.

About 600 miles east of the
Philippines, soldiersof the army's
81st division completed conquest
of darakayo islet in the Palau
group within 24 hours. It was the
tenth of the Palau islands to be
conquered.

South of the threateped Philip-
pine archipelago, fighter planes
and PT boats broke up a Nip-
ponese attempt to reinforce dis-

organized remnants of the garri-
son on Morotal island, now the
closest American alrbasc to the
Philippines. Eighteen barges
carrying troops and supplieswere
sunk or damaged.

GeneralissimoChiang Kai-she- k

said 400,000 Chinese regulars, cut
off in eastern China by the Jap-
anesedrive down the center of
the nation, still "are capable of
delivering massive blows against
the enemy."

Western Africans
Mowdolk in the southeastcorner
of India, near the Burma border.
They were putting the finishing--
touches on the Nipponese rout
from India which British Lt Gen.
W. J. Slim termed "the greatest
defeat" the enemyhas suffered.

WPB PassesCrisis
In Production Jones

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 UP)

The nation now is past the criti-
cal stage for war production, says
War Food Administrator Marvin
Jones.

"With this year's record of food
production, we are safely through
that critical period of expanding
needs,both for immediateuseand
reserves,which challenged us at
the beginning of the war," Jones
said In a statement following Is-

suanceof the October 1 crop re-

port
This year's crops may, rank with

those of 1042 as the greatest ever
producedin this country, the crop
reporting board said, unless bad
weatherInterfere with harvesting.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

REDS
Americans
Livergnano

ROME, Oct. 11 (AP) American troops, still slowed by
rain and deep" mud, havereachedthe southern outskirtsof
Livergnano, 11 miles due south of Bologna on highway 65,
andadvanceelementsthereare meeting fierce German coun-
terattacks,it was announcedtoday.

Thd pace of the fighting along the entireItalian battle--

iront generallywas reported
retardedby adverse weather.

West of the highway, too, the
Germanswere fighting for every
mud puddle, but some progress
was made in the drive for Bologna
and advance elements were ap-
proaching Vado, 12 miles to the
southwest. South African troops
were reported locked In bitter
fighting on Mount Stanco, just
west of Grizzana on the American
left.

The Eighth army appearedta be
making some progressin ths hills
of the Adriatic front despite al-

most constant rain. .British and
Indian troops reachedthe summit
of a new ridge extending from
Montigallo to Mount Farneto,
northwest of San Marino, and
threw the Germansout of a few
houses they attempted to hold in
the villages of Roncofreddo and
San Paolo.

Air operations again were re-

stricted by the weather, but there
was some activity against rail,
bridge and gun targets by fight-
ers and fighterbombers. Five Al-

lied planes were lost from about
800 sorties.

ROME, Oct. 11 UP) The Third
battalion of the 362nd infantry
regiment, a part of the fllst divis-
ion, was the unit which broke
through the Germans'CotfitifLlnc
Sept. 22 and took Futa Passin ths
bleak Italian mountains between
Florenco and Bologna', Allied
headquarters disclosed today.

Its troops are mostly from the
midwest and Pacific coast states.

Soliciting For

CommunityChest

Coniinuina Here
The general soliciting for the

Community War Chest continued
Wednesday after lt opened Tues
day morning with breakfast for
the block chairmen at the USO.
Although there were only 12
chairmen present at the meeting,
all assignmentswero accepted.

The Community War Chest quo-
ta for Big Spring has been Set at
$28,790. The special gifts com-
mittee, headedby G. H. Mayward,
has raised $10,838.25, and all con-
tributions have not been turned
in. Haywardurged that all money
be turned In as soon as possible.

Major Harry F. Wheeler Is in
chargeof the drive amongthe of-

ficers of Big Spring Bombardier
school. The quota has been set
at $1,500. Civilian employes at the
field met Monday afternoon at the
theatre and pledged cooperation
to the drive.

It. It. McEwen, chairman of the
Big Spring drive, said Tuesday
that decalcomanlaswill be award-
ed to all business establishments
that have 100 per cent contribu-
tions. The sticker bears an eagle
symoouzing the national drive, a
Texasflag and a man in a cowboy
hat, representing Texas. The
slogan on the sticker testifies that
Texas is willing to do its share.

Although block chairmen have
been chosen, McEwen urges that
all citizens wishing to assist In the
drive may do so.

Record Safety
Class Enrolled

Organizationof a class in safety
engineering will start as soon as
Texas Tech, through whose au-

thority the work Is made possible,
gives the green light, according to
announcementby Franklin Nu-
gent, president of the sponsoring
Big Spring Safetycouncil.

Thirty - four students have ap-

plied and have been approved ex-

ceeding by approximately '10 the
previous record number. Otto
Peters, Srv who has Instructed
two previous courses, will again
be instructor. His two previous
classes had unusually high atten-
dance and scholastic records.
Several of the former students
are now In safety work.

The record enrollment is attri-
buted to the work of the soeclal
committee, composed of Burl
Haynie, Jake Johnson, Walker
Bailey and Monroe Harlan, said
Nugent
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British Troops

TakeSarande;

IsolateNazis
HOME, Oct. 11 (P) British

troops in Albania have captured
the port of Sarande(Porto Edda),
isolating the German garrison on
the island ot Corfu, lt was an-

nouncedtoday.
An official announcementfrom

Allied headquarterssaid also that
"patrolling Is actlvo" in Greece,
but there was no indication
whether the land forces of the
Adriatic have moved beyond cap-

tured Corinth toward Athens.
Sarande, supply port for the

Germanson Corfu, Was captured
after a hard battle, lt was said.

About 500 prisoners were tak-
en.

With the port In British hands
there appeared little possibility
that the Germanson Corfu, last
reported to total a regiment,
would be able to escape to the

r mainland.
Bpth a,l,,.nnd-;ny-

al operations
were"reported In connectionwith
the Allied .campaign to wipe out
the last enemyunits in the whole
of the Balkans. Balkan air force
Beaufighters with Mustang escort
attack baracks andrallyards at
Krlz, In Yugoslavia 30 miles south-ca-st

of Zagreb. The escort shot
down a Dornicr 217 and two
single engincd planes.

At Sen, on the Dalmatiancoast
southeastot Fiumc, an enemy ship
was left 'afire when Beaufighters
hit U with 25 rockets.

The naval command announced
that a British destroyer and a
heavilyarmedlandingcraft shelled
German troops and gun positions
on the Albanian coast north of
Corfu Oct. 8 with good results.

China Announces

Need For Relief
WASHINGTON. Oct. 11 UP)

China figures lt will need almost
$3,500,000,000worth of relief sup-
plies In the first year after libera-
tion, and has askedthe United Na-

tions Belief and Rehabilitation
Administration to provide $943,-000,0-

of this total.
UNRRA published the Chinese

programtoday,stating that for the
first 18 months after liberation,
China will require 10,000,000tons
of Imported supplies with 55 per
cent for rehabilitation and45 per
cent for direct relief.

About 320 technical experts
will be needed to administer re-

lief In China, the report csUmatcd,
although recommendations are
made for establishmentof Chinese
governmentcommissions to direct
the program.

An example of the extent to
which the Chinese expect to make
clothing, which will be of cotton
only, is cited In the request for
083 tons of needles.

Howard Co. Cash

BalanceDecreased
Howard county's cash balance

had dropped to $51,223 as ot Oct
0, but current taxes were rolling
In and the back-lo- g was due to
swell again during the month.

All funds showed a balance of
$78,364 at the end ot August Sep-
tember receipts amounted to Hr
263 and checks issued through
Oct 9 totaled $20,547. Biggest ex-

penditures occurred in the road
and bridge fund which paid out
nearly 115,018. The general fund
disbursed $2,363 and the officers
salary fund $3,082. The road and
bridge total was swollen by cost
of five miles ot new topping and
13 miles of seal coating.

Balances as of Oct S follow;
Jury $1,723. road and bridge $20,-08-1,

general $20,081, permanent
improvement $173, officers salary
$3,163, road refunding $2,722,
special road bond $488, road'and
bridge special $728, courthouse

I and jail warrants $1,103, and via
duct warrants $85.
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M EM EI
Deafh-Tra-p Near

For Nazi Troops
By EDDY C.ILMOIin

MOSCOW, Oct. 11 (AP)
Russian troops fought within
seven miles of Memo! and 15
of theEast Prussianrail cen-

ter of Tilsit today after
slashing to the Baltic sea
above the port, cutting land
routesfor up to 150,000Ger-

mans still in Latvia and
Lithuania.

Yet another deathtrap was be-

ing fashioned In a Soviet drive
southeastof Mcmcl, which Hitler
annexed, toEast Prussia early In
1939 from Lithuania.

Advancing along the last SO

miles separating them from the
sea south of Mcmcl, the Russians
sweptalong the Nlcmen river In a
lightning move which appeared
likely to cut off from three to five
enemy divisions between Tauragc
and Kirlschcs Haft

Ten German divisions, totalling
perhaps 150,000 Nazis, were trap
ped yesterday in a Latvian pocket
north of Mcmcl when Gen. Ivan C.
Bagramlan's battering ram over-
ran the Baltic beaches 15 miles
abovo the besiegedand shell-rocke- d

port
Red army forces southeast ot

Mcmcl were pss than 18 miles
from the German communications
center ot Tilsit, In East Prussia,
and eight miles from East Prus-
sia's northern frontier. Only 48
miles of the Nlemen river the
Germans' defense line along the
entire north of East Prussia re-

mained in Nazi hands.
At Riga, advance armored units

were reported probing the city's
outer defensesIn repeatedstrikes.

Meanwhile, on the Yugoslav-Hungaria-n

front, one Soviet col-

umn was reported fighting In the
outskirts of the Hungarian city of
Debrecen, a communication'hub
controlling International routes to
Czechoslovakia, Poland and Ro-

mania.
There wero no new reports on

the" offensive aimed at Budapest.
(The Germans have placed the

nearest Russian force at Szolnok,
50 miles from the Hungarian
capital).

Bricker Cites Need

For Military Bases
BREMERTON. Wash., Oct. ll

UP) Gov. John W. Bricker today
advocated that America maintain
a "strong systemof outlying mili-
tary bases" after the war, and
blamed President Roosevelt for
the failure to fortify Guam.

The republican candidate for
vice president, setting forth what
he described as his party's posi-
tion In an addressprepared for
delivery In the great shipyards
vicinity of Bremerton where on
Aug. 12 he said, the president
stated:

"We were not allowed to fortify
Guam, nor did we fortify Wake, or
Midway or Samoa."

Bricker, referring to the valiant,
five month standof American sol-

diers on Corrcgldor, said in a pre-
pared text released by his cam-
paign staff:

"If ever there was an argument
for the retention, after this war,
of a strongsystem of outlying mill-tar- y

bases within the sphere of
American responsibility for world
security, CorregidorIs that

Eight Pages Today

Canadians
I'POct

Hn
gan, First army men closed the
To tho north they Bcizcd Scharfenbcrgand Bardcnburg,ad
vancedto wurselen,and moppedup Germansin the southern
part of Haarcn,northeastof Aachen.

South of the siege site, Third army men and German
battledundergroundin a winding tunnel at Fort Driant be-

fore Mctz, ricochcttingbullets off thewalls, Doughboys and
Germans were so close they could heareach other'sorders.

The fierce struggle for surface" positions in the fortress
continued unchanged. Farther south, Americans virtually
cleared the enemy from Parroy forest,and scored gainseast

Churchill-Stali-n

Council Continues
By DANIEL De LUCE

MOSCOW, Oct. 11 (P) Talks
between Prime Minister Churc-

hill, Premier Stalin and their
aides moved forward today on a
new noto of harmony soundedat
a state banquetyesterdayat which
the Soviet leader warmly praised
British and American contribu-
tions to victory and toasted post-

war Allied collaboration.
Twice during tho elaborate

three and one-ha-lf hour luncheon
in Spirodonovka palace, Stalin
rose to emphasizethe tics binding
Russia and her western allies.

The first time, he solcmnly'em-phaslzc-d

the needfor postwar co-

operation In the Interestsof Inter-
national security, declaring that
"peace loving nations arc never
preparedbut aggressornations al-

ways seem ready." This, he said,
must In the future be avoided.

Later, after other speakershad
acclaimed the Red army's
triumphs, Stalin asserted that
Russia could not have done what
she has-- done without the aid of
the Allies.

Ho praised the military might
gatheredby tho United Statesand
Britain, singling out for particular
commentthe high quality ot Brit-
ish - American planning and the
work of the merchantmarine ot
both countries.

Poland's Minister
To Confer In Moscow

LONDON, Oct. 11 (JP) The
exile Polish government's minis-
try ot information said today that
Prime Minister Stanlslaw Mlkola-jczy- k

had beenInvited to join the
conferencesbetweenPrime Minis-
ter Churchill and Marshall Stalin
in Moscow.

The Invitation, extendedalso to
Polish Foreign Minister Tadcusz
Romcr, tended to conform belief
that the long - standing Soviet-Polis-h

dispute was a prime cause
for Churchill's trip to the Russian
capital.

It appearedhere that Churchill
had gained the first objective in
an effort to end the dispute and
mend a potential rift in Allied
relations.

The cabinet of the exiled gov-

ernment, hurriedly summoned In
to special session, approved ac
ceptanceof the invitation "in
principle." and it Is probable that
tho peasant - born premier and
his foreign minister will start
shortly on their second mission to
Moscow. ' .
AUTOMOBILE STOLEN

Local police have been notified
that three unidentified boys were
thought to have stolen two auto-
mobiles Tuesdaynight One was a
1042 Plymouth taken from Tom
Buckncr and theother was a 1040
Ford from the Hull Motor

-
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Tunnels;
Shelling

Widen
Schelde

As blows to level Aachenbe
ring tighter abouttho city.

of Lunevillo and Epinal. A
house-to-hous-e fight was on
for Maizierc six miles abova
Mctz.

Canadianssliced the main high-

way connectingthe Scheldeestu-
ary Island of South Bcvcland with
the Dutch mainland, lopping off
the escape route for thousands of
Germansholding there who have
prevented Allied .use of Antwerp
port.

To the southwest,other Ca-

nadian Infantry widened their
Schelde river beachheadto four
miles, and drove three mites
Inland In the baekdoor assault
on the Germans below the
Schelde'smouth. Berlin said
this seaborne landing cast of
Breskensopposite Flushing had
been reinforced.
Tho Allies heavily bombarded

the holdout port of Dunkcrque oa
the French coast

South of Aachen, thc.coramunl-qu-o
reported gains to tho south-

west of the German town of
Hurtgcn and patrol and artillery
action near Monschau.

West of Belfort, where the
American Seventh and French
first armiesare striving to nego-
tiate the Belfort gap bctweea
the Voices and Alps, "progress,
has been made In the' Chaat-- '
pagney region," headquarters
said. The last Allied pwltloa
was rtported within eight miles
of Belfort '
Attention, however,, centered

largely on the dramatic'climax ap-
proaching at Aachen. During ths
24 hours .which the ultimatum
ran, the Allied radio at Luxem-
bourg warned at Intervals hour
after hour that tho defenders
must make up their minds quick-
ly, or seethe city levelled.

Many high in Allied military
circles considerAachen a testcase
for all Germany. The action o
the Aachen garrison may well set
tho pattern for sieges of other
German cities as they are ap-
proached, A quick surrender or
overwhelming of Aachen might
mean a speedier termination of
the war.

CologneTargets
Hit By Bombers

LONDON, Oct 11 (P) Mili-
tary targets In the areas of Col-
ogne and Coblenz, key supply
points close behind the western
front, were attacked today by
American flying fortresses,escort-
ed by long range thunderboltsand
mustangs.

the attack was carried out by a
smaller force than usual, Indicat-
ing hunderds of heavy bombers
possibly were being held In re-
servefor the assaulton Aachen.

The Germanradio reported for-
mations of Allied bombers also
swinging up across Austria from
the south.

FALSE ALARM
The Big Spring Fire Dopartmfras

made its first run of National Firs
Prevention Week Tuesday after-
noon at 3:15 p. m. to the Settles
hotel. It was a false alarm.

KEY FRENCH PORT DE-
VASTATED BY SCARS
OF WAR French civil-
ians putter around in the
wreckage of what onco
was a stately building la
the French port of e."

Concrete fragments
at lower right are remains
of a former German air
raid shelter, shattered by
Allied bombs. (AP Wire-pho-to

from Navy).
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SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week
THURSDAY

COLLEGE HEIGHTS PARENT-TEACHE-R ASSOCIATION will con-du-ct

a regular meetingfrom 3:30 to 4:30 p. m. at school, with Girl
Scoutson duty to caro for children; executivecommitteewill meet
at 3p. hi.

LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE for leaders of young people and all Wom-
an's Missionary union membersof this vicinity will be conductedat
. First Baptist church, beginning at 10 a. m.; luncheon .t noon.

WARD PARENT-TEACHE- R associationwill conduct a regular
meetingat 3:30 p. m. at school;
3 n. nv

XYZ CLUB will meet at 7:30 p.
Vaughn and Mrs. W. L. Thompson,hostesses.

WOODMAN CIRCLE will at 8 p. m. at W.O.W. hall.

T. E. L. ClassHas Covered Dish

Supper And

T.E.L. class of the First Bap-

tist church attended a 'covered
dish supper, followed by a busi-

nesssessionin which officers were
Installed, Tuesday night at the
church.

Mrs. J. H. Greene, retiring
president, presided. Ernest Hock,
educationaldirector of the church,
conductedthe Installation,

Officers Listed
New officers are: President,

ftwp our
wouncec
sofflets

U. S. ARMY
HOSPITALS NEED

22,000 Woes
to terra s

Medical Technicians

.Get full Information obout
medical end technical Jobs for
Wacs at your ntarest U. S.

ARMY RECRUITING STATION.
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How TO RUIN

AND

TTS tragichow someglds lose their
friends and ruin their dresses be--

,ctuseof pcrspifidon odor andsulci.
And there'sno excuse for it. It's tatj
to savedresses,it's too to sire friends.

Use Arrid, the newcretin deodor
sat, that helps keepyour srmpitsdry
'sad removes the odorfrom perspin-so-n.

Arrii) Is safeanddependablefor
these rr reasons:

1. Arrid does not irritate skin. Does
not rot dtesses ot men'sshins.

tLU
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WEST

meet

Officer Installation

executivecommitteewill meet at

m. at Settles hotel; Mrs. Doyle

Mrs. J. W. Cain; membership
chairman, Mrs. J. P. Dodge; fel
lowshlp chairman, Mrs. C. E.

Read and Mrs. W. R. Douglass;

ministries andstewardship chair-
man, Mrs. Byron Rice; secretary-treasure- r,

Mrs, It, V. Hart; assis
tant secretary-treasure-r, Mrs. B.
N. Ralph; publicity chairman,Mrs.
E. B. Klmberlln; group captains,
Mrs. C. C. Mason and Mrs. C. E.
Read; yearbook committee, Mrs.
Klmberlln, Mrs. R. V. Jones and
Mrs. Ollle Engle.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett Is class
teacher and Mrs. Greene is assis
tant.

Prayer was given by Hock.
Minutes were read and a treasur-
er's report presented by Mrs.
Hart A love gift was accepted
from Mrs. J. R.Copeland of Dal
las, former class member. Discus
slon of the six-poi- system was
given by Mrs. Read and Mrs.
Greene and decision was made to
contribute $5 to the iron lung fund
being raised locally. Devotional
by Mrs. JamesJones and closing
prayer,closed the meeting.

Those present were Mrs. J. W.
Cain, Mrs. Read, Mrs.. Douglass,
Airs. Hart, Mrs. Byron Rice, Mrs,
Klmberlln, Mrs. Jones, Mrs.
Greene, Mrs. Beckett, Mrs. J. F,

Sellers, Mrs. JesseMontelth, Mrs.
Henry Squyrcs, and Mrs. Viola
Bowles, members,and Mrs. Una
Lewellen, Mrs. Bennett Stbrey,
Rev. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mat- -

tie Leatherwood, Mrs. G. A.
Brock, Clero Jane' Griffin and
Hock.

DRESSES
LOSE

2. Prevents nnder-ar- odor. Helps
stop perspirationsafely.

3. A pure, white, antiseptic,stain-
less vanishing cream.

4. No waiting to dry. On beused
right aftersharing.

3. Awarded Approval SealofAmtt.
lean Instituteof Laundering
harmless to fabric. Use Arrid
regularly.

Arrid Is the largestselling deodorant.
Sold afali stores selling toilet goods

39c sod 39c s jar. irtmt r)
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Officers
erence Here

Mrs. Glen Guthrie
Elected As New
District Chairman

Speeches by Synodlcaland Pres-byterl- al

officers wero on the pro-
gram of the concluding session
Tuesday'afternoon of an all-da- y

conference of district two of the
El Paso Presbyterial which was
conductedat the Big Spring First
Presbyterian church.

DiscussesConferences
Mrs. Preston A. Black of Bar-sto-w,

president of the El Paso
Presbyterial, discussed the sum
mer conferencewhich was held at
Kerrvlllc and the Southernconfer
enceconductedat Montreat, N. C.

Mrs. ThomasD. Murphy of Fort
Stockton, Synodlcal secretary of
spiritual life and evangelism,dis-
cussed Inter-raci-al wprk.

The afternoon program also In
cluded a worship service on "Per
sonal Evangelism," conducted by
Rev. J. E. Moore, pastor of the
First church here. Preludein both
morning and afternoon sessions
was'glven by Mrs. J. P. Kenney.

Mrs. Glen Guthrie of Coahoma
was elected district chairmanIn
tha afternoon businessmeeting.
Singing of the hymn, "Blessed Be
the Tie That Binds," and bene-
diction concluded theprogram.

Mrs. Baker Presides
Mrs. Sam Baker presided at

sessions, in absenceof Mrs R. V.
Mlddlcton, Presbyterial vice presi-
dent, who was ill.

The morning program Included
a worship service by Mrs. W. P.
Knight of Midland; speech.

Every Person Through
Christian Teachingin the Church,"
Mrs. L. C. Majors of Austin, re-
gional director of religious educa-
tion for Synodsof Texas and Ok-
lahoma; conference period con-
ducted by auxiliary presidents;
specialmusic by Sgt. Joe Kllng of
Big Spring Bombardier school;
speechon "Things Auxiliary Can
Do to Help Our Young People,"
Ruby McDurmon, director of re-
ligious education of First church
here, and speech,-- "Our Young
People." by Dr. YL.&.. Prltchett of
Dallas, professor at Southern
Methodist University.

Bouquet Given
A luncheon was conducted in

the churchsocial hall. A bouquet
was presented to Rev. and Mrs.
Moore In observanceof their 13th
wedding anniversary. Mrs. Baker
made the presentation on behalf
of, the group and alsointroduced
visitors.

The Big Spring auxiliary will be
host to the conferenceagain next
year, in keeping with decision
made previously that Big Spring
will be site of conferencesfor the
duration because of. its central
location.

Approximately SO women at
tended sessions. Each of the
churchesIn the district was rep
resented. They arc Colorado City,
Coahoma, Big Spring, Midland and
Odessa.

Is Given Tuesday
By North Ward

Supr. Blankenship
And Texas Tech
Man Are Speakers

North Ward Parent - Teachers
associationfollowed its regular
meeting Tuesday afternoon with
a tea, Mrs. B. E. Winterrowd, An-

na Smith and Mrs. Melvln Choate
Smith Introduced guests while
serving as hostesses.

Mrs. Winterrowd and Miss
Mrs. Choatepresidedat the regis-
ter book.

Prorram Given
Program for the affair Included

three songs by the sixth and
seventh grades, group singing of
the P.-- T. A song, "Keep Your
Eyes on the Objects." After re-

peating of the Lord's Prayer in
unison, Superintendent W. C.
Blankenshipspoke briefly and in-

troduced Dr. Geo. P. Mechara,
director of field studies In educa-
tion from Texas Technological
college, who told of the necessity
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Tea
P-T- A

they

Mrs. Leslie II. Steward, above,
was Erma Ncc Wootcn before her
marriage Sept 18 In Greeley,
Colo. Mrs. Steward visitedIn Big
Spring last week and was honor-
ed with a tea. She was en route
to Fort Worth, where she will
continue work in an aircraft plant
forthe --duration. Her husband,

gt Steward, has returned to
duty.

Beta Sigma Phi

Has Model Meeting
Second In a series of rush par-

ties was given by the Beta Sigma
Phi in the form of a model meet-

ing Tuesday night on the mezza-
nine, of the Settles hotel.

Blllle Frances Shaffer gave a
report on the bridge benefit con-

ducted recently. Tho program
dealt with the study of famous
jewels. Evelyn Merrill reviewed
the history of Beta Sigma Phi so-

rority. Pat Dobbins, Lucille
Burke, Murel Lehman, Juanlta
Walker, Sis Smith, Pat Toops and
Clarinda Sanders each told the
history of some famous Jewel.

Guests present were Martha
Eul, EmmaMac Carlton, Mrs. Gar-
rett, JeanJohnson, De Alva cr

and Dixie Lewis. Mem-
bers present were Janle Brlm-bcrr- y,

Lucille Burke, Joyce Croft,
Ann Darrow, Charlene Dobbins,
GeneCoin, Mamie Flurle, Frances
Hendricks, Murel Lehman, Evelyn
Merrill, Dorothy Dean Sain, Cla-
rinda Mary Sanders,Blllle Frances
Shaffer, Mattle Skllcs, Carolyn
Smith, Harriett Smith, Beatrice
Staccy, Mary Staggs,Mrs. Hubert
Stlpp, Patty Toops, Juanlta Walk-
er, Dorothy Willis and Marguerite
Wootcn.

Radio Bible Class
Time Is Changed

The radio Bible class taught
over KBST iby Mrs. George
O'Brien will be heard on Thurs-
day mornings at "0:30 o'clock rath-
er than' on Saturday mornings at
10:30 o'clock.

Study of 2nd Timothy will be
I opened on the program to be
I conductedThursday morning.

of cooperationbetween the home
and school for a successfulpro
gram.

Room prlie was won by the
first grade.

Mrs. Jennlnjrs Presides
Mrs. R. W. Jenningspresided at

the punch bowl, set on a table laid
with lace cloth and centeredwith
a bouquet.

Attending were Mrs. H. C. Bout-wel- l,

Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs. Jen-
nings, Mrs. S. T. Corcoran, Mrs.
A. J, Sandefer, Mrs. P. B. Webb,
Mrs. F. E. Holley, Mrs. W. G.
Reuckart,Mrs. W. A. Harper, Mrs.
Choate,Mrs. E. S. Crabtrcc, Mrs.
M. L. Hayworth, Mrs. Rufus
Davidson, Mrs. GeorgeHill, Mrs.
L. II. Mcrworth, Mrs. Grady Dor-se- y,

Mrs. W. S. Cook, Mrs. Walter
Davis, Mrs. Winterrowd, Mrs.
Garnett Miller, Mrs. George Mu--
zele, Anna Smith, Mrs. Marie
Walker, W. C. Blankenship, Dr.
Mecham, Mrs. R. D. Saliee,
Mrs. S." A. Wilson.

All members of the executive
committee have been instructed
to meet at the school at 3 p. m.
Friday.

Sub-De-bs Meet At
McDonald Residence

Sub-De-b club met Monday night
at the home of Pattl McDonald for
discussionof a danceto be given
by pledgesand ot plans for "hell
week."

Thosepresentwere JanetRobb,
Blllle Jean Anderson,-- Mary Lou
Watt, Miss McDonald, Cella Wcs-terma-n,

Wynelle Wilkinson, mem
bers, and Cecilia Long, Nancy
Thompson,Luai-- . Ware, Mary Nell
Cook, WUma Jo Taylor. Pat Cur-rl-e,

Helon Blount, Melba Ander
son, Cody Selkirk, Bobble June
Bobb, Aanna Clare Waters, Betty
Lou McGinn's and Betty Sue
Sweeney, pledges.

Next meeting will be conduced
at the home of Miss Robb,

Midway P-T- A To
Meet On Friday

Midway Parent -- Teacher asso-
ciation will meet at 2:30 o'clock
Friday afternoon a the school for
an Important businesssession, it
was announcedWednesday.

Plans will be made for the
Hallowe'en carnival to be con-
ducted at the school. Mrs. Mitel
ell Hoover, president, will pre.
side.

Bride - Elect
At Shower

Mrs. Ernest M.
Anderson Is
Honor Guest

A buffet supper and miscellan-
eous showerhonoring Mrs. Ernest
M. Anderson,who was Mary Nell
Smltherman before her marriage
Oct. 3 was given Tuesdaynight by
Mrs. Jimmy Eason and Opal
Chapmanin the home of Mrs.
Eason.

Plate favors were small corsages
of chrysanthemumsand bachelor
buttons.

PresidesAt Retlster
Mrs. Ray Townsend, sister of

the bride, presided at the bride's
book.

Bingo games were played and
the honorecwas declaredthe win-
ner and presentedwith gifts.

Those attendingor sendinggifts
were Lois White, Vivian Shaw,
Nlta Chapman, Melva Ray Chap-
man, Carmen Brooks. Maurlne

LWord, M .. W. D. McDonald.
Therma Dell Mow, Mrs. Florence
McNew, June Mattson, Mrs. Jose-
phine Troyer, Mr. and Mrs. Rad
Ware, Mrs. HelenCaudlll, Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Seward, Mrs. Virginia
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For Drcss-TJ-p or Play

GIRLS' COATS

10.90
Bright-tone- d fleeces, soft
mixtures for good looks.
Velveteen etched Chester-
fields, princess lines.

0 fmn mm$mbmK

Backlog of a Wardrobe

WINTER COATS

16.50
Dove- soft woolens, bril-
liant colors, careful tailor-
ing. Chesterfields and boy
coats with npwly impor-
tant dressmakersoftness.
Interlined.
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And

L?"BwHill

Honored
Supper

Schwarzenbach, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Townsend.

Mrs. Mlnnio Howze, Helen
Deats,Mrs. Mary Hammond,Phyl-

lis Campbell, Mrs. Jackie Hughes
and Kathryn Hughes,Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Whltmlre, Mrs. J. A.
Thurman, Mrs. Erls Kllpatrick,
Mrs. Jake Robertsonand Sandra,
Elizabeth Carruthers, Pyrlo Perry,
Mary Smink, Martha Hasty, Mrs.
M. G. Chapman,Lee Olive, Mary
Kate Bell, Mrs. Clyde Walts, Jr.,
Mrs. J. C. Walts, sr Mrs. Fred
McGowan and Mrs. and Mrs. Ray
Townsend and Sue.

Mrs. Hall To Give
Philathea Class Tea

Mrs. G. T. Hall will honor of-
ficers and membersof the Phila-
thea class of First Methodist
church with an Informal ten at her
home from 7:30 to 0:30 p. m. Sat-
urday. The event was changed
from Friday because of conflict
with the Cooperative Leadership
school being conducted.
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RebekahLodge" Has
Initiation Service

Rebekah lodge held an Initia-
tion service for Mrs. Alma Blaln
and R. L. Blaln Monday night at
tho I.O.O.F. Hall. Sonora Mur-
phy acted as team captain.

Mrs. Frances Stradford was a
visitor. Members present were
Mrs. Beula Hayworth, Mrs. Ger-
trude Newton, Mrs. Eula Robin-
son, Mrs. Docia Crenshaw, Mrs,
Lillian Mason, Mrs. Thclma

Mrs. Magglo
Mrs. Clara Bender, Mrs. Nannie
Edklns, Mrs. Cordla Mason, Mrs
Evelyn Rogers, Mrs. Opal' Tatom,
Mrs. Lovlo Barlow, Mrs, Opal
Ruth Barbee, Mrs. Annie Sanders,
Mrs. Tracy Mrs. Jocle

Mrs. RosaLeeGllllland,
Mrs. Beatrice Bonner,Mrs. Mabel
Glenn, Mrs. Sally Tlnard, Mrs.
TessleHarper, Opal Pond, Sonora
Murphy, Mary Martin, Mrs.
Maudle Allison, Mrs. Velma Cain,
Mrs. .Ruth Wilson. Mrs. Alma
Crenshaw, Pvt. Addle Brlsco, Mrs.
Lois Forcsyth, Ben Miller, and
Jim Crenshaw.

iteueTO misery,asmostmothers
do. Rub tho
throat, chest

I andback with
time tested VapoRub
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DRESSESYOU CAN COUNT ON

FOR EVER-DA-Y

Colorful Casuals,
Softly Feminine U UlDato-Tim- o Designs

v M mJT aW

Form-flatterin- g Madge Davis designs
to match every mood, suit every taste.
Tailored classics with the new soft
shirring, slimming pleats, interesting
yokes and gay buttons. Bright-hue-d

rayon gabardine, honey-so-ft corduroy,
lacy mixtures. Date-tim- e frocks with
glittering nailhead or sparkling sequin
touches, gentle drapery, face-framin- g

necklines. Jet black or glow-tone- s!

Sizes 12 to 20.

Tailored or Softly Detailed

GAY AUSTELLE

- slim
or coat alive with

of rayon
crepe, arid

with color
sizeB.

Amw'

Shep-par-d,

Richardson,

Thompson,
McDanlel,

minewn-wprui- i

WICKS

SMARTNESS

Whip
styles.

detail! Festive frocks
deftly molded draped,

aglow contrast, flash-
ing sequins.Misses', juniors'

Full

86c
Duration Sheer
wear! They're .
tun colors ri ght for
fall! Rayon,

T'

2.98 & 4.
Style In

sturdy fabric and
simulated

fall

P-T- A to Meet At
College Heights'

Dr.. II. L. Prltchett, Southern
UnlversUy

who Is here this week for the Co-

operative Leadership School, will
speak at tho regular of
College Heights Parent - Teacher

to be at 3:30
o'clock afternoon at the
school.

Mrs. Ernest Hock will be guest
soloist. Mrs. J. E. will
talk on origin of the Texas Con-
gressof Parents and

Girl Scouts will be present to
care for children.

All parents of College Heights
pupils arc invited, It was

How womenana7girls
mayget relief
from functional periodic pain
Ountu!. mnr women iT. hu brtmtht lii

tram tl erarap-l- tt moot andnarrow
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Therewu a young woman from Yourtown
Whosefrocks were a joy to behold,
How she managed it alI,on a budget so sauli,
Is a story that'seasily told
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DRESSES

7.90
shirtwaisters, two-plece- rs
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HOSE

Costume
Handbags

and servlco
these

leather hand
bags for

Methodist professor

meeting

association conducted
Thursday
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Buv Defense Stomasand Bonds

Alamo Scouts trained
By MUHLIN SPENCER

AN ADVANCED DUTCH NEW
GUINEA BASE UO The Alamo
Scoutsarc tho most skilled of Lt
Gen. Walter Krueger's famed
Sixth army of jungle- - fighters.
They have nerves of steel and
they can kill a man with their
hands or a knife. Equally impor-
tant, they can write a full pago de-

scription of a cocoanuttree.
They are men like Lt. John

It. C. McGowcn of (2200 Llps-cum- b

St.) Amarlllo, Tex., who
led a daylight scouting; patrol
to heavily-defende- d Los Neg-r-os

Island and came, out with'
highly valuable information.
They arc men like Lt. John M.

Dove who led a fiction-lik- e recon-
naissancepatrol deep within Japa-
nese positions at Hollandla.

They are men liko Lt Michael
3. Sombar of Wyoming, "Del., who
led a patrol that rescued more
than 100 missionaries In Dutch
New Guinea,

Men long have thrilled at the
heroism and skill of the western
scoutswho inspired the battle cry
"Remember theAlamo." The dar-
ing, bravery and skill of the
ern Alamo Scoutsare no less than
the men after whom they were
named.

For nearly a year the scouts
have been a military secret. They
are the pride of General Krucger
who personally commands them
and named them forthe Alamo in
his homo city of San Antonio,
Tex.

Gen. Krueger's Idea of teams
of patrol scouts pays dividends.

William Chasehad been order-
ed to make a reconnaissancein
force against the Admiralty is-

lands and, If feasible,to seize and
hold them.

Chase's dismounted cavalrymen
already were under way from the
north side of New Guinea when
GeneralKrucger senthis scouts In
for a final check,

in the darkness ofa tropical
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night a Catallna flying boat iped
them to Los Negros. McGowen
and his scouts tumbled intoa rub-

ber boat and paddled hurriedly
toward tho south shore of Los
Negros. They knew tho Japanese
were there.

The patrol quickly learned
there were Japanese by the
hundreds. Throughout the day
the patrol hid In the Jungleand
early the next mornlnt came
out by Catallna.
What they didn't know, how-

ever, was that the Japanesesoon
were to learn that they had been
there.

McGowcn was rushed by flying
boat to General Chase, even then
at .sea, and madea full reporton
his findings. By radio, reinforce-
mentswere orderedto backup the
cavalry. The plan for naval gun-
fire was changed.

The story of the landing long

"B

by

Carries Knife
ASTORIA,

cannery
its carving

it. In the fish's
was an 11 5 butcn-e-r
knife swallowed

handle first, some' months before.

servesin War-bui- lds

in Peace

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, 11, Thra

For Killing
since has teen told. Tho battle
ebbed and flowed and at one
point a part of the was push-
ed backto within 25 yards of the
beach. Finally tho In a
suicide rush, destroyed
against U.S.

One thing isn't known, how-
ever. The Japanesehad known
about the patrol .where It land-
ed They made a fatal

they the caralry
would at same point,
so they rushed a battalion of
their best troops from Ilyane
harbor on the northeast to the
south coast. The cavalry struck
at Ilyane harbor.
The final battle undoubtedly

would have beenmore difficult If
the cavalry had encounteredthe
full Japanese forces at Hyane
harbor. Among captured as

one in which Japa-
neseofficer admitted:

were fooled."

GUILL
Earley GUill was arrested Tues-

day night for carelessdriving,
he crashedhis car into a park-

ed car at 611 Goliad. The car be
longed to B. W. Hinds. Guill
was fined $25 and ordered to pay

repairs the car.
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RUSSIAN DANCER S Russian soldierscaptured
Germans at Stalingradand forced into the Nazi army, from which
they escaped in France,ofTer some of nativedancesfor the

FFI men now their comrades.

Tuna
Ore. A

tuna delivered to a here
brought own , equip-
ment with stom-
ach inch steel

apparently

Texas, Wednesday, October 1944 Faga
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RECEIVES CITATION: Sgt
Jack Mcllvaln, above, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Mcllvaln of
Lomax, has participated In five
major battles andreceived the
Presidential Citation for serv-
ice in the Europeantheatre. He
fought In North Africa and
Italy and later returned to the
states. He reported to a new
station recently after
20 days' travel time while en
route from Fort Bliss. He spent
the time with his parents.

Mother Dies As Sons
Bring Death Telegram

PHILADELPHIA. Oct. 10 UP

Quiet and unsmiling, the six mar-

ried sons of Mrs. Anna May
Clampfcr, 65. arrived at their
mother's home.

One brought the family physi-
cian and friend. Another carried
a war department say-
ing their brother, Pvt. Robert
Clampfcr, had been killed in
France."

"Sit down, Mom," said Walter
Clampfer.

Mrs. Clampfer seated herself
slowly, and Walter went on:

"We have bad'news." ,
An Inquisitive fear crossedher

face.
"Bobby" said Walter. The

stare in his mother's eyes was un-
changed.

"Bobby has been killed."
The physician-- stepped to Mrs.

Clampfcr's side and bent over her.
"Mom is dead," hesaid.

THREE GRANDSONS IN WEEK

GRANITE FALLS, Minn. (UP)
Three grandsonsfrom one Wed-
nesday to the next were the record
of Mr. and Mrs. Phil Kruse. Their
grandsonswere, in order, the sons
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kruse, Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Kruse, and Mr.

and Mrs. Ervln Just.

Lumber has beenrecruited from the timber-land-s

of Americato on the battle-front- s

in ships,planes,housingunits, guns and

thousandsof essentialimplements of war.

The TexasandPacific is proud to servethe Lum-

ber Industry in this global war. We look forward

to the opportunity of helping the Lumber Indus-

try build a better America.
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Market Due To See
In ManufactureOf
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Oct. 11 OT
Some of the things Americans
have wanted badly since tho war
started are being made now or
will be shortly but don't expect
tho market to be flooded with
them.

They Include: Domestic
Vacuum oleaners,aluminum

Dies Will Stump

StateIn Behalf

Of 'Anti' Parly
FORT WORTH, Oct. 11 W)

Rep. Martin Dies (D-Te-x) said to-
day that he Intends to stump the
state In behalf of the Texas regu-
lars, because"if Roosevelt loses
Texas'23 electoral votes he Is cer-
tain to be defeated."

The Orahge, Tex., congressman
In a telephone interview, said his
last night's attack on the new
deal in an addresshere was Just
a starter and that ho nlan mi.
dressessoon at Houston, San An-
tonio, points in the Rio Grande
valley and at San Angclo and pos-
sibly other places In West Texas.
After that he will go to Oklahoma,
he said, for a round of speaking
engagements.

"People-o- this state are anxious
for an opportunity to register
their disapprovalof the new deal,"
he stated, "and I am going to do
my best to educate the citizens
that by voting the Texas regular
ticket they can vote democratic
and still vote against the present
administration."

Dies' speechlast night keynot-e-d
the first state-wid-e rally of the

resulars. the new antl.n.w rini
party in Texaswhich will have 23
presiaenuai electors on the No-
vember general election ballot.

in his addressDies said the new
deal Is and

"a form of fascism dis-
guised as a liberal movement to
deceive gullible and unthinklna
people."

The representativesaid in a pre-
pared addressthat as the result of
his work n rhulrmnn nt lb hnncn
committee on activi
ties he had made discoveries
which showed the new deal oppos-
ing democracyai Texai and amilh.
ern democratshave known It.

Commons Hears Dalron
Speak On PeacePlans

LONDON, Oct 10 W) Hugh
Dalton, president of the board of
trade, told Commons today the
government'spostwar aim was to
Increaseexports by at least 50 per
cent over their prewar volume.

He made the statementafter a
labor member said the United
Stateswas making longterm con-trac- U

with the dominions "run-
ning into millions of pounds"while
similar contracts for purchasesIn
Britain were being lost through
lack of facilities and policy in
Dalton's department

PresbyterianChurch
Opens 4-Y- Drive

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 11 W
The Presbyterian church In the
United States of America has an-

nounced thatlt is opening a four--
year campaign In which lt will
work for organic union with the
Presbyterian Church in the Unit-
ed States (southern), the United
Presbyterian church and the Re-
formed church.

The campaign is to be "a first
step toward Protestant unity, the
announcementsaid, and will be
undertaken by a newly appointed
laymen'scommittee. The commit-
tee includes George L. Hamilton,
Sherman,Tex.

Just Bear Facts
NEW YORK. Oct. 11 UP) Hold-In- g

up a half-dolla- r, the last of
seven defendants charged with
feeding the bears in Prospect
Park, Brooklyn, told the court: "I
have' a wife and threechildren to
support and SO centsIs all I have."

"You can feed the bearsbut not
your family. Either pay the dollar,
as the others have done, or go to
jail for a day," replied the magis-
trate.

The man sheepishlyproduced a
dollar bill.

BfKx( ill

DR. MACK D. GRAY
Located With Iva'a Credit JewOsrt

Cor. Mala art 3rd

Slight Increase
Civilian Goods

ware, domestic electric cooklnr
and heatlnr appliances,kitchen
and household utemlls, metal
office furniture, plated silver-
ware.
The number of such Items being

producedwill not fill all civilian
needs. This kind of production Is
fairly scattered and limited and
many of the plants are small.

But these items and many oth-
ers are being made under what
the War Production Board WPB)
calls This is
how it works:

On Aug. IS. WPB said In ef-
fect: Plants which are not needed
in whole, or in part, for war work,
which are In areas not too badly
pressedfor manpower,and which
can be spared the materials will
be allowed to make civilian goods.

Plants In such a situation ask
for permission. If they fulfill
the requirements listed , above
WPB fives the permission on
Materials and the War Man-
power Commission on manpow-
er.
Tho plan is intended to help

plants reconvert to civilian pro-
duction where they can do so
without Injuring tho war effort It
starts the general reconversion
rolling.

At the same time such plants
until Germany collapses and al-

most all government controls are
lifted will be kept working, their
workers will be kept employed,
and they can be used for produc
ing civilian goods.

Since Aug. 13 WPB has receiv-
ed 2,500 applications for

permission and has
approved about 500.

(This pro-
gram Is in addition to WPB's Ictg-standn-lg

"programmed" produc-
tion plan under which Is orders
certain plants to make certain
neededcivilian items).

' '

Pvt J. R. Bennett son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Bennett of ronte
1, Bis Sprlnr. has received the
Silver Star for gallantry In ac-
tion, and hassent this and oth-
er decorationsreceivedborne to
his parents. Bennett entered
the service on February 1, 1913,
tralnlnr at Camp Swift Texas
before belnr shipped to Eng-
land where he landed Septem-
ber of 194S. He was one of the
first ashoreon the Inva-
sion .He has beenin service 21
months, 14 of these belnr spent
overseas.

LIGHTNING STRIKES THRICE

WICHITA, Kan. (UP) Some
personsmay believe that lightning
never strikes the sameplace twice,
but it Is going to be hard t'o get
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Allen of
Wichita to believe any such rule.
In a recent thunderstorm, light-
ning struck the Allen home not
twice but three times hitting the
chimney, roof and bedroom light

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE

Blind, Bleeding. Protrudinr,
ao matter how lonr standlnr,
within a few days, without cnt-tln- r,

trior, burning) slouching
or detention from business.
Fissure, Fistula and other rec-
tal dsleases.successfully treat-
ed;

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. E. E. Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene, Texas
At SetUes note. Big Spring
Every 2nd and 4th Sunday.

12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

There are no "re-

placements" for
"your eye.You've
got just ONEpalr
to last a lifetime.'
Treat themJund-l- y.

Guard them
'.well.'They are
your most yalu--.

.able possesaioaj.

LASSES
ON

L
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LOCKER PLANT OPEN
Tho Big Spring Locker plant

was bpen for public inspection
Moisday from 8:30 a. m. to 8:30 p.

&
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m and large crowds attended the
format opening.' Flowers were
sent by many Big Spring business
houses.
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ShelterOf Pillbox

Info For DoughboyGuncrew
Mr HAL BOVLE

AT THE SIEGFRIED LINE,
Oct 0 (Delayed) CF) It was Just
before midnight American troops
guarding the forward breachesin
Germany's Siegfried line shiver-
ed sleepily in the chill foxholes,
aoppy with rain.

The Nazis picked this disagree-
able hour to launch a heavy artil-
lery barrage preliminary to a
night counterattack.

Tho fire concentration became
to heavy that Staff Sgt. Richard
Sorcnscnof Chicago knew he
would have to find shelter forhis
07 mm. gun crew.

Nearby an abandonedenemy
pillbox loomed dully and dimly,
a grey massIn the black shadow.
Sorensenled his men Inside and
they crouchedbehind the thick
concretewalls until the barrage
lifted.
As they started to leave they

heard someone outside the door.
It turned out to be a n Ger-

man assault team assignedto de-
stroy the pillbox. Sorensenand
his men, feeling something like
turtles being pawed by a bear,
Immediatelybegandefending It

Sorenscn'smen leaped forward
to 'close the steel blinds covering
the embrasures but before they
did so a GermanmauserpokedIts
nose In and began spitting. It
missed.

As enemy "burp guns" rattled
scoresof bullets againstthe blinds,
other Nazis tried to force the door.

WHYQUIHTUPIETS
always J this !

CHEST COLDS!
Ta PranrtrRtVffre CawMa -S-

ereTarMtaMJUUagllMtlM
Whenever the Qtttotupleta eatencold
tbeirchests,throat sadbackssnrubbM
with Musterola. Powerfully eoothlnj

eouena. aoraurosi. bcjusb cumi g"!""
due to colds but Also fcelpe era P
vtiweKon In upperbroaeUaftract, bom

andthroat.H'ondarttlerBTOini-iai.tae- l

In 3
gfrengtl:S!5iH0

WMm

Whsa Tear Eyes Fuse
sea

Dr. Geo. L Wilke
Eyestrain Specialist

304

Almost Turns

xzr

Grave
The Americans held it desper-

ately with achingshoulders.
The enemy then brought up

two flamethrowers. As twin,
searlnr blasts bit the steeldoor
Sorensenand his boys decided

they had about lost their little
game of hide and seek. They
had nothing with which to fight
flamethrowers.
Just as the enemy was about

to burn his way through, however,
a group of Doughboya returning
to positions they had left during
the barrage caught the Nazis and
opened fire. The survivors ran
back through the night toward the
Germans'lines anda few seconds
later the aquad of 07 mm. gun-
ners stumbled out of the pillbox
they had thought would be their
grave.

'The only difference was that
every one of us tweated off about
30 pounds In weight in there,"
said Sorensen. "I never was so
glad in my life to hit fresh air."

Rains,Wet Fields

Delay Crop Harvest
AUSTIN, Oct 11 UP) Rains

and wet fields have delayed har-
vesting and other field work, but
moisture conditions are highly
favorable for ranges and pastures
and for growth of late feeds, the
United States department of ag
riculfure reported today.

Reviewing, farm and ranch con
ditions tor tne weex ending oct.
0, the USDA reported:

Cotton was opening rapidly In
northern,1 northwestern and west
ern areas,andmuch was ready for
pickers as Intermittent rains
againdelayedharvest and lowered
grades.Many north central coun-
ties were at the peak of harvest
and picking was still active In
south central counties, when
weather permitted.

Small grain seeding made little
prgoress during the week. Much
of the Panhandle acreage la al
ready up to a stand-- and will af
ford additional feed In a few
weeks. Small grain fields In rc
mtlnlng areas, where up to a
stand, were making very good
progress.

Fall vegetablecultivation In the
Glo Grande Valley and coastal
bend districts was active under
mostly favorable weather condi
tions.

Livestock held their recent
sains and were In good condition.
Stock water was generally ade
quate and pastures were in ex
cellent condition, with the excep
tion of a few eastern counties
where general rains would be
helpful. Prospects for winter
grazing and feed appearedfavor
able.

Lot PurchasedFor
Shelter Of Pickers

A lot, one-ha-lf block In site and
located approximately one block
south of the Howard CountyWare
house, baa been purchasedby the
county.

One house previously located
between 11th and 12th street will
be moved to the lot to serve as
shelter and bousing for some of
the cotton pickers of the county.
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OLD TIMERS COME BACK All more than 65jrearsold, these bituminous coal miners
averaging46 years experience came back from rellrement to help cut the manpower shortage. Left
to right, leavinga mine at Pocahontas. W. Va., arp JeanLarue, 67; George Nipper, 67; Aaron Kovak,

65; Steve Chubby, 67: and Rufus Shaw, 70. They still average14 tons of coal a day.

PrivateBrgerAbroad By Dave Breger
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". . . And over thereon theleft te the cathedral ofWurt- -
emberg, beglm in 1377, completed In the 16th centurv

a distinguished exampleof. Gothic style . . ."

Willkie's Body

GoesTo Indiana
NEW YOBK, Oct 11 (ff) The

body of Wendell L. Wlllkle was
en route today to his native In-

diana after funeral services at-

tended by the great and obscure
at the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian
church yesterday.

At Rushvllle the massive bronze
casketwill be placed In a crypt to
await the-retur-n of Wlllkle's son,
Lt (jg Philip Wlllkle from Atlan-
tic convoy duty.

Edward Wlllkle, a brother, ac-

companied the body to Indiana
while Mrs. Wlllkle remained here
to meet her son. Mrs. WUIlclo de-

clined an offer from the office of
the Secretaryof War for burial of
her husbandIn Arlington National
Cemetery,Lamoyne Jones, Wlll-
kle's secretary, said.

Besides 2,500 persons In the
church who heard eulogiesfor the

1040 republican pres-
idential candidate by the Rev.
John Sutherland Bonnell, 33,000
others stoodin the street during
the funeral services.

Among the distinguishedmourn-
ers were Mrs. Franklin D. Roose
velt Gov. and Mrs. Thomas E.
Pewey. Former President Her-
bert Hoover, Mayor F. H. La
Guardla, Bernard Baruch and
others. Col. Sumner Walte, chief
of staff of the secondservicecom-
mand, was official representative
of the president

SandersonFuneral
To Be Held Saturday

TRINITY, Oct 11 UP) Funer
al serviceswill be held here Sat-
urday for Paul T. Sanderson,66,
president of the Southern Pine
Association who died 'n Mexico
Monday. Burial will be In Texar-kan-a

Sunday.
Sanderson,a brother "of Mrs.

Tom Connally, wife of the senior
U, S. senator for Texas, was
chairman of the atate prison
board.

AIR RAID REPORTED
DOUGLAS, Isle Of Man, Oct

11, UP) This Island town in the
Irish seahad a brief air raid scare
tonight when UO-to-n fly wheel
In a powerhouii suddenlydisin
tegrated, hurling chunks of steel
over the landscapewithin a radius
of a half mile.

No casualtieswere reported.

ROSSI ARKEo'TM)
PARIS. Oct 11 m - Paris

police disclosed yesterday that
they bad arretted TIno Rossi,
well known French singer, in a
roundup of alleged collaboration
lata.

Mrs. RobertsIs

HonoredAt Party
Mrs. It. B. Foresyth honored

Mrs. Tommy Roberts with a pink
and blue shower Monday night at
her home.

Assisting the hostesswere Mrs.
Clara Bender, Mrs. Lovle Barlow
and Mrs. Henry Rogers.

Otherspresentwere Mrs. Velma
Cain, Mrs. Albert GUllland, Mrs.
W. M. Heath, Mrs. L. A. Webb,
Mrs. C. M. Alvls, Mrs. R. M. Alvls,
Mrs. Jimmie Mcdford, Mrs. Mag-
gie Richardson,Mrs. Eula Robin-
son, Mrs. Tom Amefson, Mrs. C.
C. Mason, Mrs. Cecil Mason, Mrs.
Leo Sheppard, Mrs. A. D. Croft,
Mrs. Artnur Tatom, Mrs. Earl
Wilson, Mrs. Avery Deel. Mrs. Jim
Harper, Mrs. Lewis Parker, Mrs.
Arlln Kllpatrlck.

Four-Mon- th Old

Baby SafeAgain
DETROIT, Oct 11 UP) Paul

H. Wcncel, chief of Detroit
said today that ld

Robert James King,
who was abductedby a nursemaid
Sept 30, has been returned safe-
ly to his parents and that a wo-

man identified as the maid was
being held In custody.

Although the woman, who gave
her name as Mrs. Eleanor Smith,
33, maintains that the child Is her
own, Wencel said,positive identl.
flcatlon has been made through
footprints. The parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ClarenceKing, said they were
sure the baby was theirs, Wencel
said.

Police are holding Mrs. Smith.
They also"are detaining the wo-

man's husband, Eu-

gene, a pharmacist The Smiths
are negroes.

Wencel said Smith apparently
was the victim of a "hoax" by his
wife and had no knowledgeof tho
abduction since his wife had told
him she was an expectantmother,

Wencel said King was unable
to Identify positively his son or
the maid on first sight because
Mrs. Smith had used cosmeticsto
alter the appearanceof both her-
self and Bobby.

CHURCH CONVENTION OPENS

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 11 UP)

Nearly 1,000 delegates repre-
senting a' church membership of
approximately 1,250,000 persons
gatheredhere today for the open-lt- ur

of the biennial convention of
the United Lutheran church In
America.

Dewey Campaign

NearingLast Drive
ALBANY, Oct 11 UP) Gov,

Thomas E, Dewey's Campaign
managersIndicated today the re
publican nominee had no lnteiv
tlon of starting his stretch drive
for the presldenccyuntil he felt
the time was ready.

Illustrative of the importance
attached by his advisors to the
timing and placing of the closing
speeches of the campaign were
announcemntslast night and to-

day of broadcastsfor which defin
ite arrangementshave been made.

Six set speeches were announc
ed, leaving wide gaps In the can-
didate's time in the nearly four
weeks remaining betweennpw and.
the election. Three of thesix had
been announced previously but
were confirmed by the republican
national committee.

The committee's western divi
sion announcedtoday that Dewey
would speak in Madison Square
Garden, New York City. Nov. 4
and deliver a studio address,elec
tion eve, Nov. 0.

The committee announcedlast
night a speech' in Buffalo for Oct
31 and confirmed theseaddresses;
St Louis, Oct 16; Minneapolis,
Oct.24; and Chicago, Oct 25.

In addition, it has been an-

nounced that Dewey will speak
before theNew York Herald Tri
bune Forum on Oct 18 and in
Boston on Nov. 1.

The schedule announcedthus
far made it evident that the New
York Governor Is determined to
hold as much reserve strength as
possible for the last ten days or
so of the campaign. This Is when,
his advisorsfeel, that so many of
the independent and "on the
fence" voters finally make their
choice.

WHITEHEAD HEADS GEOUP
DALLAS, Oct. 11 (ff) Howard

J. Whitehall of Tulsa. Okla , was
elected president of the National
Stripper Well Association at a
meeting of the executive associa-
tion here yesterday. Fred Sen-man- n

of Wichita Falls, Tex., was
reelected secretary - treasurer.

FORTIFICATIONS BUILT

STOCKHOLM, Oct 11 UP) All
men and women remaining In
Vienna and thelower Danube dis
trict of Austria have beenordered
to report immediately to erect
fortifications, the German-controlle- d

Scandinavian telegraph
bureausaid today.

iisaW--,

RepublicansSay

FarmerControl

Is Overlapping
By The Assoclsted Press

Renewed attention to the farm
vote brought Into the presidential
campaign today a republican
word picture of the American
farmer as a man harassed by
"overlapping control agencies"
and a democratic assertion that
under the New Deal once poor
soil had beenmade to bloom.

Those talking were Republican
Governor Schocppcl of Kuias
and Secretary Ickes.

Schoeppol, campaigningat Ben
son, Minn., for the Dewcy-Brlc- k-

er ticket, complainedof "govern-
ment by directives issued by ir-

responsible bureaus," andsaid.
"Tho basic philosophy of the

New Deal in 1033 was one of
scarcity In agriculture, x x x later
the administration reversed this
scarcity position and called for
greater production. But reversal
did not come soon enoughto pre-
vent serious scarcities In domes-
tic food."

Ickes pegged his argument, at
Salt Lake City, largely on what he
called "a campaign accusation"by
Governor Dewey that President
Roosevelt's sdmlnlstratlon has
neglectedthe west

The cabinet member,whose de-

partment includes the reclama-
tion bureau, told of lta work in
Irrigating western acreageto such
an extent that "the average crop
value per acre has Increasedfrom
$30.10 under republican reaction
to $95.84 today."

While Ickes was speaking to
westerners, the democratic vice
presidential nominee, Senator
Truman, told a news conierence
at New Orleans that he can not
believe that the south will turn
"against the democratic party,"
that "I can't imagine southerners
voting for a man like Dewey."

Senator Pepper (D-Fl- a) told a
New York newa conference that
John Foster Dulles, Dewey's for-
eign affairs adviser, is offering
"an open threat that members of
his own party will repeat their
performance of 1920, when they
destroyedpeace, unless Mr. Dew-
ey Is elected."

Pepper based this on a letter
purportedly written by Dulles,
which said senate support of a
peace program "will come more
readily If Gov. Dewey is president
than if Mr. RooseveltIs ct

ed." Dulles declined comment.

Rayburn To Introduce
Kerr At Demo Rally

WICHITA FALLS, Oct 11 UP)
When Gov. Robert S. Kerr of
Oklahoma speaks at the Texas-Oklaho-

democratic rally here
Oct 19, he will be Introducedby
Sam Rayburn of Bonham, speaker
of the house of representatives.

Col. W. T. Knight of Wichita
Falls, in making the announce-
ment yesterday, said a two-sta- te

radio hookup will carry Kerr's
address.

Wylie HaadsSynod
WICHITA FALLS, Oct 11 W

The annual session ofthe USA
Presbyteriansynod of Texas open
ed here today with Dr. Clarence
Wylie of Dumas, Tex., a member
of the Amarlllo Presbytery, as
moderator.

Dr. Wylie was electedat a busi
ness sessionlast night and is the
first Sundayschool missionary In
the history of the Texas synod to
be named moderator.

ODD FELLOWS MEETING

DALLAS, Oct 11 VP) Texas
Odd Fellows will hold their next
meeting at Corslcana on the
fourth Monday in October. 1945.
The meeting place was chosenas
the organisation ended a three-da-y

convention in Dallas yester
day.

G. B.vDealey.CelebratesAnniversary
On News With Eight-Ho-ur Work Day

DALLAS, Oct 11 UP) O. B.
Dealey, doyen of American pub-

lishers, chairman of the board of
the Dallas Morning News, is cele-
brating his 70th anniversary with
the oldest businessinstitution in
Texas. His celebrationcalled for
an eight-ho-ur work day.

Active at 85, he is In good health
and good humor, and holds the
deep conviction that newspapers
have greater opportunitiesfor pub-li-e

service than ever before
The Dallas publisher U proud

of his unique record In American
journalism. He Joined the News
as a office boy on Oc-
tober 12, 1874. Now as principal
owner, he is a living link with the
founders of the parent newspaper
at Galvestonin 1842, when Texas
was a republic.

He remembers Atlantic sailing
ships, Civil war heroes and re-
construction. He remembers
Ulysses S. Grant at Galveston In
1880, when he showed the globe-
trotting president a new address-
ing machine. Phil Sheridan was
there too. The recantingSheridan
who had said, In 11363, "If I owned
Texas and all hell, I'd rent out
Texas and live in hell!"

He remembers much, but his
newspaperwork Is of today, and
tomorrow. The Dealey eight-ho-ur

day Is routine. It Is routine six
days a week. And regularly, on
Sunday after church he stop

Criminal Appeals
Court Holds Verdict

AUSTIN, Oct 11 UP) The
court of criminal appeals today re-

fused to reconsider Its decisionof
last June invalidating a chiroprac-
tic regulatory law passedby the
48th legislature.

The court over-rule-d a motion
for rehearing of the case upon
which it had twice heard argu-
ments. The court bad held that
the statute attemptingto license
and regulate chiropractors was
written so that it was impossible
to determine what chiropractic
Is, and whether or not it is the
practice of medicine.

The test case waa that of W. B.
Halsted of Johnson county, who
had beencharged, but not tried,
with violation of the law by ad-

vising a parent againstvaccination
of a child, with displaying an un-
lawful sign, and with falling to
obtain a license.

FRANCE TO REPAY BELGIUM

PARIS. Oct 11 UPi The
French governmentannouncedto-

day it would repay Belgium
pounds which that nation

entrusted to the Bank of France
In 1940 and which the Vichy gov-

ernment turned over to the

A
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1$ WHAT DOES IT. .Bd .B7 .
has felt that freezing chill this sum

mer, when a sudden,new aolsefrom his motorhas filled him with dread that his car waachuw
gleg its last.

There'a like that fear to makeastupid
dnverresorTo to follow batter practices.
The needsno suchwarning!
and alwaysmakescertain thatthemotor runsonly with quity oil in the crankcasa.

there anumberof such And
to help you eelectone them, Mily andwith
certainty, give you thesefacts:

offers a number of oils becausecarownersr and vary. But
whea you want our bestoH.remember

value. . , among sdl the oils we offer to areraee

MT I ; s good for your motor, under today's
reduced to chase oil every
two months, sayexperts. For that
for seasonaldrainingandrefilling, you makesure

w.w W41.

by the office for his malL
He his copy of his newt

paper, and buys copies for graneV

ions, nephewsand other kinsmen
in the services, about whom-b-e

has had newa of heroism and
tragedy.

Plans for celebration of today's
anniversary were waved by
Dealey because of war condition
and because he says people have
done too much for him.

All the honors tho Lone Star
state can heap on a
Texan have been accorded. He
carries them lightly. Everything
from his Phi Beta Kappa key
honorary, he points out to bla
Knighthood of San Jacinto, the
order founded by Sam Houston
after the battle for Texas

as the "first citizen
of Texas" for San Jacinto
accolade, Dealey replied; 'There
ain't no such animal."

"You can no more designate
the first citizen of Texas than you

pick out the most beautiful t,
girl in Texas," he said.

Off
EXTERNAL CAUgfe

Aent plmplea. ccstma, fifcotory derma
tius, tatur,aaltrbteaaj
bump, (bUekhtads). and uglybrokn
outfMn. Million rillara Itchlnt burn.
Ins and lortDeu of theas miwriaa wita
simple,home treatment Ooeatoweekat
cnoe. Aid belling, irorki the aaKaeptie
way. Vn Black andWhlta Olntawatonly
M directed. 10e,3So.e0oataea.2Srean1
uooeaa. Money-bae-lc entrant,ViUI

In eleanslng is good soap. Enjoy ft
saousBlack and Whit SldaSoapdally.

BE SURE

AH contyrtnn iboal how away tad
wbalt9 ol TUamlaayooat got.
Etna la did p wbia ye atk
Joe BAX in ComplaU Vsbaita
Capaula.

Ech for capsule1'iylHf at
beat& full --dull mlnftwm. My
requirement of lb lwi(irlml
snlnaneededla buma antrUtai
mneedo Uk

m
IS DATS' JOPPIT II
10 DATS'

10 DAY.'
, ui our tarny. tui
Spiles Drug
trillard SuUlvas. Owae

Phone 296 or 222
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Announcing
New and Complete

MAGNETO SERVICE

For Bg andTerritory

A shop. trained
A good stockof new magnetos andrepair parts.Shop

said field service. Kohler light Plant agency. '

MAGNETO SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd
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Yearlings Play Return Match Here

With TahokaB ThursdayIn Stadium
Victims of a 13-- 0 defeat In the

opening game of the season, the
Yearling will icek to even mat-

terswith tho TahokaB squadhere
Thursday at 8 p. m. under Steer
stadium lights.

The Initial game not only
splotchedtho Yearling record, but

My bestFriends
mr amtzti

...f my n r
Impfvi LOOKS
..wffVrtcy..Pff!
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PromotefAe flow of II vital digestive dices I
In the stomach

-I-ittfgbe voir bedywith I2 RICH, RED BLOOD! I
Improperdiet, overwork, unduewor-rl'.- -s,

colds, the flu or other Illness
often impairs the stomach's diges-
tive functions and reduces the red-blo- od

strength.
A parson who U operatingen onlr

16 to lift faealthr blood volume or a
tomacb dlseitlve capacity ot onlr M

to S0 normal la MTerely handicapped.
At auehtimet Naturentedaextrahelp

to reatora lta balance and functionprop
arty. Undlsaated food places a tax on
the ritem...lnaufflclent blood atreosth
ti a detriment to good health.

If you are rubject to poor dlceetlon
or auapect deficient red-blo- aa the
cauae ot your trouble, ytt hava no or-
ganic complication or focal Infection,
CSS Tonic mar bo lutt what you need!

UP BLOOD STRENGTH when deficient.
Tbtis two Important retulta enable

you to enjoy the food you do eat ... to
makeuaof U aaMature Intended.Thus
ou may set new Tiiauiy . . . pep . . .
lecomeammatea. . , more aiiracurei

BuihJ Sturdy Health
ni Help America Win

Tbeuaandaand thouaanda of uterahaya
testified to the benente683 Tonic haa
brought to them nd eelentlflo retearch
abovethatIt get retulta that'awhy ao
manyaay"SSSTonlo buUdi sturdyhealth

taakta you feel like younelf again."At
drugstoresIn 10and20ox. alxae.CSJB B.Co,

TOMfC"--
keiptbuild STURDY HEALTH

(

aexflaxeV flat

it cost the youngstersthe services
of Jim Bill Little, who went out
with b broken leg. ,

Although some key members
are still banged a bit, Coach
Wayne Matthews figured his
chargeswould be In a fair way to
scrap on even terms with tho Ta-

hoka team. With Donald Ander
son and Tipton Anderson as his
aides,he has succeededin polish
ing the Yearling attack somewhat.

I Starters Thursday will be Ben--i
ny O'Brien at center; Fete Fug--'

laar andWesley Rogersat guards;
Reed Collins and Marvin Wright
at tackles,and JamesThomasand
Jimmy Jones,end. In the
field he will startGordonMadison
at quarter, Harold Berry and
GeorgeWorrell at halves and Er-v- is

Campbellat fullback.
Berry has been ailing and Jim-

my Shaffer and Jerry Houter may
break into the secondary lineup.
Bobby Hollls is due to see action
at guard, especiallysince Rogers
is stllL favoring minor hurts, and
Cecil Gllstrap, one of the rough-
est charges in the lot, will play
some. Others on the line to see
action are RastusSides,Bill Cole-
man, Pat Lamb, Bill Williams and
Murph Thorpe. Cocaptains for
the game will be Wesley Rogers
and Benny O'Brien.'

Stevenson Proclaims
Hcaring-Pulas- ki Weeks

! AUSTIN, Oct llW- I- Gov.
Coke R. Stevenson has Issued
proclamationssetting aside Hear
ing week and Pulaski week.

The week of Oct 22-2- 8 was
designatedas Hearing week, to

' focus public attention "on the
widespreadprevalenceot hearing
defects" and on meansof overcom-
ing the handicap.

Pulaski week, in "grateful mem-
ory ot General Caslmir Pulaski,
who gave his life in the service

'of the American colonies," is set
aside annuallyby direction of 42nd
legislature.

Roerr-Mario- n Art
Most ValuableMen
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SLATS MARION

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 11 (ff) Two
of baseball'smost outstanding

Bobby (the swinging)
Docrr, Boston Red Sox second
basemanand Martin (Slats) Mar-

ion, towering shortstop of the
world's champion St. Louis Car-
dinals, have been named by the
sporting news as the most valu-
able players in their respective
leaguesfor 1044.

The baseball weekly made Its
selections Independentlythis year,
after working In conjunction with
a committee of the baseballwrit-

ers association since 1938. The as-

sociation has announcedthat its
selections, basedon a poll of all
Its members,would be announced
In November.

WOMAN TICKED UP

One woman, and two men were
taken to the health unit for VD
checkups, police and health offi-

cials said Tuesday.

!
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LI.PPY LEO PILOT ACAIN Leo Duroeher (left).
.Brooklyn Dodgers manager, signed to lead the club again during
the 1945 season,smiles broadly as he chatswith PresidentBranch

Rickey In the clubhouse at EbbetsField.

DOES YOUR CHURCH
LODGE, OR SOCIETY

WANT TO

RAISE MONEY?
How OMoy tine hart yam btd to mcj; "We'd Ilk to do that bat
our organization just hasn'tgot the ready cash.! Here'sone of

aMB the easiestwaysof raisingmoney and at the sametime of patri--

etically'Serring yoef covotcjtat vwt4paper!
Waste papercan add to yowc Income. Yoh won't hare to In- -.

creasedoes or ftts. Jwt sell eoovgh waste paper to your own
local dealersH standardmarket prices.

At the sametame yom'H be helpingto win the war. Remember
this year we need 2,000,000 extra tone of wastepaper.

Papermakes ammealtioa cases,helmet Koiogs, flares; swpply

paracrMrtee;and blood plasma eootilaew.Oar boys kx aniform
srcWthewattepaperwhich yoa caacoMect for 'thenc

Hare erery member of yoar organization bring a boodle of
wastepaperto yoar next meetlog ; ; ; Save wastepaper, sell it,
andhelp to shortenthe wax;

WASTE PAPER

u.s.victory WASTE PAPER campaign
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Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Coach John Dlbrell has issueda
call for transportation for some
ot his football players to Lamesa
when the boys go up there Friday
night for their first road game,
Dlbrell dropped by The Herald
office yesterdayto inform me that
there was no way of obtaining a
bus and that private cars were
needed badly. If there are any
townspeople consideringmaking
the trip, or who might go for that
purpose, it would be greatly ap-

preciatedby all concernedif they
would contact Dlbrell immediate-
ly. Their car would not be over-
loaded as only four or five boys
will be placed in each car. (Alto
I would appreciate your calling
mm as it would prove that some.
one reads this column, this sub-
ject being of much speculationin
this office . . . thanks.)

Neil Hllliard was over in Saa
Antelo Saturdayand passedthe
remark to Blondy Cross of the
Standard-Time-s that five Bit
Sprlnr players were mlssinr
teeth after .the Odessa contest
last Friday nlsht.

Blondy mentioned the fact In
his column Sunday and all the
wrath of Odessa roared down
like a West Texassandstormon
the Anrelo sports scribe.Blondy
quotes Hopkins as ssylnr. "It
Bit Sprlnr had any teeth knock
ed ont those teeth must have
been In the seatsof their pants
becauseOdessawas knockingthe
Bir Sprlnr boys back on the
seatsof their pants."
Hopkins also Inferred that we

Inferred that they played dirty
football and that was a mistake
becausethey did not knockout any
Big Spring teeth purposely.

Hopkins also mentioned that if
any teeth-knocki- was going on
out there Friday he might mention
his two tackles who came up with
bruised lips after the game.

So endsBlondy's discussionand
begins mine. Now I have always
been a believer In cool headed--
ness and calm deliberation, but
facts are facts and too much it
too much.

FerhapsOdessa did not knock
out any one'a teeth, BUT there
is this philosophy. I have sees
the Steersplay four gamesthis
year, and as is generally under
stood they are ao world beaters
at football. They are Just a lot
of kids who have nerve enough
to go out on the football field
and give all they have against
aa obviously superior team aad
keep plugging until they score,
despite the fact that Coach
Hopkins kept bis first stringers
la the game every time wa
threatened.Aad I alsoknow, that
ao matter how Inexperienced
they may be thoseboys did not
get "knockedoa the seatot their
pants" so much the other altht
that they were running la to
eachother or sluggingeachoth
er to causesaid teeth to be mis
placed.
Testimony of such treatment Is

the fact that Kenneth Huett Is
missing steak dinners these days
due to two teeth that "dropped
out" of his mouth last Friday
night, and also that I. B. Bryan.
who weighs21S pounds,so I know
he did not fall off of a kiddle car,
also bad a tooth broken in the
fray. I could go on to compare
bruises with Mr. Hopkins but will
let the above suffice,

However, before closing this
column, I might add a comment
or so on the coming San Angelo-Odes- sa

game that comes up the
night the Steers play Tahoka. I
am betting my last dollar now
thatOdessacomes out on the short
end of the score,and also that If
they try any rough stuff with the
Bobcats, who are about as tame
as their name implies except
more so, that they win also coma
out on the shortend of that score.
It might bs a different tale if they
try a wild swing or two at some
of the boys in THAT forward
wall . . . one which Blondy as-
sures one and all has not been
beaten and will not be beaten by
any competition In "these byar"
parts , . . on which poiat I must
agree. Thanks, Blondy, for the
plug and give those Bobcata a
warning now, the bad betterhave
their mouthpieceswith them when
they play Odessaor we may all
have dental bills to pay.

Bee you . . .

COLONELS TRAILING
BALTIMORE, Oct 11 UP) The

Louisville Colonels of the Amer
ican Association face aa uphill
fight la tonight's sixth little
world series game with two vic
tories to Baltimores three.

Baltimore's Orioles, champions
of the International league,pound
ed three Louisville hurlers last
night to fashion a 10-- 0 victory be-

hind th four-b- it pitching of
Charles (Red) Zmbree. ace of the

1 Oriels staff. .

Patte Flvt

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, Oct. 11 VP An
Ohio football official reports find-

ing the toughest and best football
player in the world in a game be-

tween Columbus St. Charles and
West Jefferson. ... A West Jef
ferson pass was intercepted and
as the official headed toward the
plleup, one West Jeff boy called:
"Hey, Ref, watch that 79. He's
slugging me on every play." . ,

Five steps further another kid
complained: "Geo whiz, watch
that 78. He just slugged me.'
. . . As he stopped whero the
players were being untangled, tho
official heard still another West
Jeff boy remark: "Keep your eyes
on that 79; he just slugged me."
. . . When the pile of players
finally Was loosened,there on the
bottom was 79 with the ball. .
Alpng the same lines is a story
they tell in Iowa about Heavy
Graham, who used to referee a
lot of big games. ... On one oc
caslon a player kept complaining
that a rival was slugging, asking:
"Did you sec that?" . . Twice
Graham Ignored tho complaint,
then after a third terrific belt,
the player again asked: "Did you
see that?" . . . "Yeah," replied
Graham. "Wasn't It a daisy?"

Today's guest star--Joe

Gootter Peterson.N. J.,
Evening News: "Simile to end
all similes: As Ineffective as a
St Louts Browns' pinch-bitter-."

Before returning from the world
series to Greenville, S. C, Carter
(Scoop) Latimer dispatched this
wire: "It may bo a case of a man
giving a hot dog indigestion, but

receive the award as the
valuable player this year.
Right on both counts.

most

Service dept.
Two from Fort

Benning, Ga., point out that the
3rd Infantry

the oldest unit In the United
States army, is the football team
that Maxwell Field, Ala.,
and took the same from Morris
Field, N. C. . . . The "dope" says
the Third, paced by Indiana's
Billy Lou Sabanand
Chuck Jacoby, should have the
edgeover the 4th Infantry Raiders
when they cash next Sunday.

I1L, 11 UP)
Brother will brother atAnn
Arbor, Mich., Saturday when

and foot-
ball teamsmeet In a Big Ten

game.
They are Sickles, veteran

end, and Quentln
Slckels, a freshman who haa won
a guard post with the
Both were high school
athletes in their home town of
Benton Harbor, Mich.

SecondArmy Air

Force Texas

To Meet NT Ags
Colo.,

Oct. 11 W) Tho Second Army
Air Force's Supcrbombers,their
two-ye-ar football winning streak
broken by the Iowa arc

for a two-gam- e Invasion
of Texas

the Flyers go against
the of Now Mexico in
the Sun Bowl Vtl Paso and the

week they take on the
North TexasAggies at Odessa.

El Paso will be a familiar set-
ting for Maj. William B. (Red)
Reese of the Supcrbombers.Two
years ago he led the team, then
known as the to a 13-- 7

victory over Hardln-Slmmo- in
the Sun Bowl.

New Mexico, fast and tricky,
took heart fromthe 12 to ft victory
of the Seahawksover the 2nd AAF
outfit which had breezedthrough
five victories this season.

The Reeseattack and
stalled against the in

stadium at Lincoln,
Neb., before 20,000 The
Scahawkswere by
the addition of several

officer Two of these,
tackle Vic Schlelch and end Jim
Poole, were the line-
men on the flel dand
to check the 2nd AAF passingace,
Glen Dobbs, who managedto com-
plete only eight of 20 throws for
71 yards.

Dobbs, owns one ot
the passingrecords in
the land, with a season'sshowing
of 32 in BO throws
for 4S1 yards, six of his passes
going for Texas
fans will see Johnny
former who
has carried 31 times for 273 yards,
an averageof 8.8 yards per try.

Qualify For
TGA Opening

SAN Oct 11 UP)

A 'record number of 191 golfers,
36 more than lastyear, had quali-
fied and were ready to go Into
first round of Texas
Golf senior golf

Ike Handy and Clyde Cunning
ham, both of Houston, tied for

take a tip that Marty Marlon wlllmeaal honorsyMterday, both post--

communiques

Cockades, represent-
ing

walloped

Hillenbrand,

BROTHER BATTLE

EVANSTON, Oct
face

Northwestern Michigan
con-

ference
Duane

Northwestern

Wolverines.
outstanding

In

COLORADO SPRINGS.

Scahawks,
preparing

gridirons,
Saturday,

University

following

Bombers,

sputtered
pre-fligh- ta

Memorial
spectators.

strengthened
hard-bitte- n

gridmen.

outstanding
conspired

however,
outstanding

completions

touchdowns. And
Strzykalski,

Marquette sophomore,

Golfers
Round

ANTONIO,

competition
association's

tournament

ing 73's.
The event is limited to golfers

49 yearsof age or over who belong
to any club that is a member of
the Texas Golf association.

Among those who qualified yes-
terday was Bob Hlghes ot Lufkln.

SCOTT DECISIONS MARSHALL

GALVESTON. Oct 11 UP)
Buddy Scott of Tampa,Fla., 188V4
pounds, Texas state heavyweight
champion, successfully defended
his title here"last night by win-
ning a decision over Jack Mar-
shall, 191 pounds, of Dallas In a

match.
The fight was witnessedby 4.--

800 fans. Marshall, fighting cau
tiously, nailed Scott on several
occasions but was unable to tag
him with a payoff punch.

NOTOINCr TO FIGHT FOB

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 11 UP)

Pvt GeorgeRowbothem, links en-
thusiast in civilian life, writes
from Germany:

"I don't see why the Nazis aro
fighting so hard to keep this coun-
try. I haven't seen agolf course
in it yet"

Louis ReturnsFrom

Exhibition Bouts
NEW YORK, Oct 11 UP)

Heavyweight Champion Joc.Louls,
back from the European and
African war theaters, expects
some good fistic talent to emerge
from the armed services.

The champ, only seven pounds
over the 207H poundsat which he
made his last title defenseagainst
Abe Simon In 1042, said ho ran
Into some "real tough boys" as he
appearedin 73 exhibitions In Eng
land, Scotland, Iroland, Africa
and Italy. More than a million
G.I.S saw the shows free."

Louis said Elzrta Thompson of
Cleveland, whom he first met in a
three-round- er in Reading, Eng
land, gave him so much trouble
that hemet him four more times,
Then came Johnny Ebarb, an air
corps mess officer from Oakland,
.Calif., whom ho met In Italy
twice, and George Culberson, a
Brooklyn bo. Ebarb, said Louis,
was a pretty good boxer, while
Culberson was a puncher.

The champion arrived here by
plane yesterday,and was to de-
part today for his permanent
base at Camp Slbert, Ala.

While in Italy, he took several
artillery shots at the German
Gothic Line, pulling lanyards on
big guns mannedby the 92nd di-

vision.
The champ,npw 30, said he'd bo

ready to defend his title when the
war ends.

"Lots of fellows have been good
heavyweightsat 33 or 30," he said.
"So I guessI'll be all right for a
while. The army is treating me
right, letting me fight like this,
and keep close to the garde. But
there's goln' to be lota of good
boys come out of that army yes
sir, lots of em."

TUMBLED INTO JOB

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 11. W)
Claire Lange Is a Temple

by request she was
notified of tho appointment when
officials leearnedshe placed third
in the national A. A. U. tumbling
chaplmonshlps.

Phoue282

...orbeingagood in Nassau
Underwater exploring in Homemade diving bclawc Is novel sportU tbe

West But refreshmentthat's always wslcosaeafterwardsis tbc

same as here in the States-ice-c- old Coca-Col- a. la Nasssstas In New York,

tbtpautt that rtjrtthu makes'a refreshingfnterlade streaeouswork or

fUj. la saaajlandsaround the globe,CocaCc4 hit becoa&e hlgh-sig-a of

fxisedliness, asit is in ewahoes,

lOIIltD UHDII AUIHOI1TT Of THI COCA.COIA COftMrlV SV

TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY
Mt Svrlag. Tans
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Happiest Bo At Rice
Couldn't Laugh At Win

HOUSTON, Oct 11 OP) The
happiest boy in Rico Institute
Stadium Saturday afternoon
couldn't laugh about It even a lit-

tle bit
Blond Lawrence, Rice

blocking back, was rushed into
the LSU gameby Head Coach Jess
Necly to kick the
extra point

Rice had Just tied the score at
13-1- 3. There was five minutes
left in the ball game.

Lawrcnco kicked the extra
point

He couldn't laugh becausehe
still had four stitches In his nose
from tho RandolphField game.

Caster cups furniture
legs keep them from cutting into
carpets.

Beware Coughs
from commM Hot
That Hang On

Creomulslon relievespromptly be-
came it goesright to the seatoil the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender.In-
flamed bronchial mem-
branes.Tell your druggist to sell you

bottle of Creomulslon with, the
you mustlike the way It

quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSIOH
for Coughs,ChestColds, BroncWtlj

JAS. T.

ATTORNEY
Offico In Courthouse

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOaiETEB

SERVICE
"We Repair AU Makes"

US Bunnels Bead BetsO
L. GRAU, Prop.

GLASSES
Tkt Ye EyesAre aPlewwe

I Have resumedmy optica! practice

at my old stand, 122 East3rd St.

Dr. S. E. Womack Is now my asso-

ciate.

Amos R. Wood
OPTOMETRIST

Douglas Xotel Blag.
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EDITORIAL!

Editorial - -

Must Regain Initiative
Somehow, our drive to raise the $28,90Q

quoU for the Community War Cheit of How-

ard county seemsto have easd off to a slow

start. This doesn't give grounds for discour-
agement,but It does put us In a difficult spot.

It Is like loslnr Initiative In a battle.
The way for us to regain this Initiative Is

for block leaders and community leaders to
act quickly to be sure that Contacts are made

promptly and with requeststhat they be acted
upon as quickly as possible.

When this Is done, and when people are
Impressedby the need and their Individual
responsibility, then the campalrn will quicken
and succeed. It can't be done unlessit Is car-

ried to the peopleand the people honestly try
to aim at the Idea of glvlnr two days pay.

SomethingCan Bo Done About It
Last week, In analysing their difficulties, dairy-

men pointed out that the rising cost of feed has
rcessltatccj the reduction ofherdsand consequent-

ly a cut in production. This also resulted in
eliminating 12 dairymen, or roughly 40 per cent,
since the start of the war. Doubtless it reflects an
unsoundpolicy In dealing with the dairying Indus-

try and alio the fallacy of maintaining a celling on
one commodity (milk) and not on another (agricul-
tural production).

However, the one item which impressed us
was this: One dairyman said that while feed was
higher and more was being fed, he got 25 gallons a
month less production outof the same number of
cows than he formerly received. We do nbt pro-

fess to know anything about the dairying Industry,
but we are led by expert counsel to believe that
the dairymen hit the nail In the head when they
said that the difference was "partly" due to differ-- "

enco in forage. The word "almost entirely" might
well beenused aptly.

E. It. Eudaly, extensionservice dairy specialist,
has for a long time stressedthe Importanceof for-

age in dairying. There Is nothing which will return
quite as much in production, he has said, as suc-

culent forage. In dry years, such as we are ex-

periencing, the problem Is aggravatedbecause the
forage is limited and dry. Dairy cows need some-

thing green, somethinghigh In vitamin content
We can't do much about the weather, but we

can do somethingabout the forage situation. The
trench silo is no longer an experimentin this coun-
try. It's worth has been establishedtime and rime
again In feeding enterprises. It is even more aid
In milk production.

Of course dairymen aren't in the feed raising
businessas a generalrule, but they could be in the
trench silo business. There is scarcely a producer
in this milkshed butwho could arrange to buy feed
at the time it is readyfor insllage and put It up. It
might be one, two or severalyearsbefore he need-

ed it, but when be did, the feed would still be fresh
andsucculent,high in water and vitamin content.

Hollywood

Girls
By ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD I got the low-do-

today on dating in Holly-
wood, From an expert, a fellow
who get around.And it's a pretty
sadstory. You'll weep in your tea.

Jean Negulesco's the name.
When Jeanisn't painting pictures
or fiddling with carpentry or
directing pictures ("The Mask of
Dlmltrios," "The Conspirators,"
and now "Nobody Lives For-
ever") he is generally dating
glamor girls. If you follow the
gossip columns, you gather that
his painting and his carpentry are
not doing too well, unless they've
put up an easel and work-benc-h

Via Ciro's and the Mocambo.
I But his art and craft may yet

come Into their own. Romanian-bor-n

Negulesco, an eligible bach-
elor since his divorce (his former
wife tactlessly suggestedthat he
was balding, which he is) Is be-

coming discouraged.

"The beautiful and unattached
girl in Hollywood," he lamented
on the set, "becomes an institu-
tion. You suddenly want a com-
panion for dinner, for dancing,
and you call up. But no, she says
she must look in her book. She
can'tgo tonight, but on next Tues-
day, yes, she Is free. But by Tues-
day, maybe you are tired and want
to stay home. . . ." He shrugged,
sadly.

"You have a suspicion, too, that
she is consulting her boss, her
publicity man, her whole career as
well as her little book. Will it be
advisableto be seenwith this man
tonight, or would anothernight be
better?

"The whole thing gets to be too
much trouble. That's why you see
four or five guys sitting around
the Mocambo, stagglng. They
have a few drinks, talk, do a little
table-hoppin- g, see the pretty girls
the other fellows brought One
finally invites the rest up to his
house for a brandy. They go.
Then maybe there's a little gin
rummy, and so home again. An-

other evening Jellied."

That led to further observations
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The War Today
by Devvitt Mackenzie
AssociatedPressWar Analyst

One strongly suspectsthat the sudden and of-

ficially unexplained confcrcncoIn Moscow between
Marshal Stalin and British PrimeMinister Church-I- ll

ranks among the eventsof tho war.
News dispatchesfrom the Soviet capital say it's

believedthe meeting will dealwith the final assault
on Germany, with the military occupation of the
defeated relch, and with many European political
questions. Russia's possible entry into the war
againstJapan also might be discussed.

XA11 that soundsreasonable but thus far
details are sub rosa. I don't know what these rep-

resentatives of Europe's greatest powers are talk-

ing about But I think I know what they OUGHT
to be talking about and that's the vastly altered
post-w- ar spheres of Influence of their giant

No more Important or dcllr-'- j question
has grown out of the Europeanconflict. There
are innumerable angles to the situation, but
they're all part and parcel of this momentous
and fundamental fact:That whereas Britain
prior to the war was the dominant power of
Europe, Soviet Russia Is now emerging In this
role.

This isn't an isolated viewpoint, but one wide-
ly accepted. None less thanthe famous Field Mar-
shal Smuts, prime minister of the Union of South
Africa and member of tho British war
nearly a year ago in London that the end
of hostilities in which "three of the five great pow-
ers in Europe will hare disappeared (meaning
France,Italy and Germany)Russiawill "be mistress
of the continent"

As I see It, the mannerin which this epoch-
al changeis met will go far toward determining
whether the peace hopes of Dumbarton Oaks
are realized. Fortunately we are encou'raged
to expect a favorable outcome,in view of the
cordial and frank relations, between Messrs.
Churchill and two of the greatest fig-

uresof bur time.
Obviously John Bull will find !t tough to

his badge as gendarme of Europe pinned on the
broad chest of another. Still, as things now stand
it's one of those inevitable developments which
can be met successfully onlyby the exercise of
great common senseon both sides.

Glamour Become Instituted
on the social life In Hollywood.
As a route to success, it has its
faults, said the man who has been
known to travel It

"For ten years," he said, "I
went to parties. People used to
say, get yourself invited to Louis
B. Mayer's house, or Jack War-
ner's house, and you're in. Well,
I was invited to L. B.'s and to
Jack's, and I wasn't in. I was
ticketed as a playboy. Sometimes
a producer would call up, very

and ask me to take hiswife
out dancing. But next day, when
I was starving for want of a job,
I could go to his office and ho
would laugh at me. He would
keep mo in mind. 'Jean,' he would
say, 'how can a fellow like you,
so fond of parties, take chargeof
a $2,000,000 picture?'

"So I quit going to parties, and
when they said to come over to
their houses for cocktails, I was
busy. I stayed away and thenI
began to get Jobs."

Having got same, the dashing
Negulesco could resume his ex-

tracurricular activities. In recent
months he has dated Veronica
Lake, Anita Colby, and now Ilona
Massey who, though beautiful
and unattached, apparently has
not yet become an "institution."
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Hearings Postponed
n Hour WaseSca,c
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WASHINGTON, Oct 10 ()
Senatehearingson whether wages

below 63 cents an hour should be
legally defined as "substandard"
today were postponeduntil after
the election.

Chairman Pepper .) of a
labor subcommittee, originally
had scheduled the hearings to
start tomorrow. Pepper is author
of a resolution proposing the 63-ce-nt

floor.
The Pepper resolution would

have the effect of making 65 cents
an houra newminimum wage level
by having congress so define it
as a guide to the war labor board.
The present minimum wage law
fixes the wage floor at 40 cents
an hour.

HIS HONOR OBLIGES

WARRT SBURG, Mo. The
city's businesscame to a sudden
halt at the city council meeting
here recently when two small
boys entered the meeting room
and whispered to Mayor H. G.
Hueftle that they were on a
scavengerhunt and that a check
for one cent from the mayor had
been requested.Hueftle obligingly
wrote the check which council
memberspatiently waited for the
mayor to call the next item of
business.
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Ernie Pyle: Fun
Correspondent

But

(Editor's Note: This is No. 26
in a series of Ernie Fyle war
stories we are reprinting: during
Ernie's leave of absence.)

By ERNIE PYLE
ON THE NORTH AFRICAN

DESERT March, 1943 When our
fifth flrn CAlvnfn flnnllw
found thn wrr-Hcr- ftImlnn fr
out on the endless desert, the
ueuiBuics wem 10 wuk lasing on
usable parts, and four others of
us appointed ourselves the offi- -
clal dltchdlggers of the day.

We were all pfrald of being
strafed If the Germanscame over
and saw men working around the

f.lTl and,weJ1wan-e1-- e

handy for diving Into. The
way to have a nice ditch Is to dig

n e.Wa?te1,n,mc;
Uudihat. "".. .ire.ncJ?"

""" " ""B u" "- - uuil. icsand was soft and moist; just the
kind children like to play in. The
four of us dug a winding ditch 40
feet long and 3 feet deep In about
an hour and a half.

The day got hot, and we took
off our shirts. One sweatingsol-

dier said: "Five' years ago you
couldn't a got me to dig a ditch
for $5 an hour. Now look at me.

"You can't stop me digging
ditches. I don't evenwant pay for
it. t 4.t ,! rn, i, AH t .,
a'c h.n. tt,i. ii" ,. i. ,11

wasted effort. I never wanted to
do uselesswork so bad ln my life.

"Any time I get 50 feet from
my home ditch you'll find me dig-
ging a new ditch, and brother I
ain't joking. I love to dig ditches."

Digging out here In the soft
desert sandwas paradise com-
pared to the clay-lik- e digging back
at our base. The ditch went for-
ward like a prairie fire. We meas-
ured It with our eyes to see If it
would hold everybody.

'Throw up some more right
here," one of the boys said. Indi-
cating a low spot in the bank on
either side. "Do you think we'vo
got it deep enough?"

"It don't have to be so deep,"
another one said. "A bullet won't
go through more than threeInches
of sand. Sand is the best thing
there is for stopping bullets."

A growth of sagebrush hung
over the ditch on one side. "Let's
leave it right there," one of the
boys said. "It's good for the
Imagination. Makes you think
you're covered up even when you
ain't"

That's the new outlook, the new
type of conversation,among thou-
sandsof Americanboys today. It's
hard for you to realize, but there
are certain moments when a plain
old ditch can be dearer to you
than any possession on earth. For
all bombs, no matter where they
may land eventually, do all their
falling right straight atyour head.
Only those of you who know about
that can ever know all about
ditches.

While we were digging, one of
the boys brought up for the thou-
sandth time the question of that
letter in Time magazine. What
leUes, you ask? Why, it's a letter
you probably don't remembor,but
It has become famous around
these parts.

It was ln the Nov. 23 Issue,
which eventually found its way
over here. Somebody read it,
spoke to a few friends, and. pretty
soon thousandsof men were com-
menting on this letter In term?
which the fire department won't
permit me to set to paper.

To get to the point, it was writ-
ten by a soldier, and it said: "Tho
greatest Christmas present that
can be given to us this year Is not
smoking' jackets, ties, pipes or
games.' It people will only take
the money and buy war bonds. . .
they will be helping themselves
and helping us to be home next
Christmas. Being home next
Christmas is something which
would be appreciated, by all Of us
boys ln service!" j- -

The letter was all right with the
soldiers over here until they got
down to the addressot the writer
and discovered he was itlll in
camp in the States. For a soldier
back home to open his trap about
anything concerning the war Is
like waving a red flag at the troops
over here. They say they can do
whatever talking Is necessary.

"Them poor dogfaces back
bocte," said one of the dltchdig--

nJkj.Ly

gers wjth flue soldier sarcasm,
"they've really got it rugged.
Nothing to cat but them old
greasy pork chops and them three-inc- h

steaksall the time. I wouldn't
be surprised If they don't have to
eat eggs several times a week."

"And they're so lonely," said
another, "No entertainment ex-
cept to rassle them.0ltL dames
around thedancefloor. The USO
cioses at 10 and thenlght
ciubs at 3. It's mighty tough on
them No wondcr they want to
get home."

And hcy probably don't get
no sieep sad anoU,er, "sleeping
on them 0id cots wlth spring$ and
everything, and scalding them- -
selves In. hot baths all thetime."aj nn,kinM . .ti, i,.., ,.
nasty old ten.?cnt beer andthat
awful Canadian Club whisky,"
chimed In another philosopher
wllh n shnvfl

'And when they put a nickel In
me uua nuiiune; comes out out
Glenn Miller and Artie Shaw and
such trash as that. My heart just
bleeds for them poor guys."

"And did you see where he
was?" askedanother. "At the Al-

buquerque Air Base. And he
wants to be home by next Christ-
mas. Hell, if I could just see the
Albuquerque Air Base again I'd
thl' was ln Heaven."
. That's theway It goes. The boys
feel a soldier Isn't qualified to
comment unless he'son the wrong
Cilia ftf (ha tnn Thtr'a rfAtt0AV4W v a, UVbAlle AMVJ AV bJr
and full of their own wit when
they get started that way, but just
the same they meanIt It's a new
form of the age-ol-d soldier pas--
time of grousing. It helps take
your mind off things.

By JACK STINNETT
(Second of two articles on the

fate of surplus war properties.)
WASHINGTON Aside from

necessarilycooperatingwith prob-
ably more government agencies
than any other bureau In Wash-
ington, and having to keep its
pulse constantly under the hand
of Congress,the new Surplus Pro-
perty Board is circumscribed by
an intricate systemof priorities.

As a result of these, the public
generally is far less likely to get
a shot at surplus war materials
than was first imagined (except at
second or third hand).

In the first place, federal agen-
cies will have first call on surplus
war materials and thesecan be
made by simple transfer book-
keeping. If big government con-
tinues, as many predict it will,
this will take off the civilian mar-
ket millions of dollars worth of
surplus goods.

Second priorities on surplus
materialswill go to states,munici-
palities, subdivisionsthereof (such
as schools) and non-prof- it organi-
zations operatingwholly or ln part
under tax funds, such as hospitals,
clinics and relief agencies.

In some cases, the veterans of
this war will come In for third
priorities to start their own busi-
nesses or begin operation of
farms.

For example, ln the disposition
of farm lands,former ownerswill
get first call and they can pay
cither what they got for the prop-
erty or its value today, whichever
is lower.

One nice little problem already
has arisen in connectionwith this
clause. Near Moore, Okla., the
Navy started to establishan avia-
tion training station. OH was dls--

Hitler Lauds Youths
LONDON, Oct. 10 OP) The

German radio said that Hitler
lauded German youths today for
what he called tlrelr "fanatical
will to sacrifice in the hour of
dangerto our country."

Tho message,broadcastby the
official Germannews agency DNB,
was the first reported utterance
from the Germanchancellor since
shortly after the reported attempt
on his life July 20.

The messagewas In reply to a
report from Reich youth leader
Axmann that 80 per cent of Pots-
dam's Hitler you,th had volunteer-
ed for military service. -
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New Mexico Resort Is Almosi
A transplantedBit Qf Texas
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
AssociatedPress Staff

Nights aro cold even In early
October In tho New Mexico moun-

tains, and Tcxansby tho hundreds
have hit for home after vacations
In the cool-cllmat- hot spot of
Ruldoso, 72 miles west ot Roswcll
and 133 miles north ot El Paso.
Ruldoso Is Spanishfor "noisy."

Most of the peopleat the moun-

tain resort at any given time arc
Texans.

"This is a piece of Texas, all
right, says Jack Hull, soft-spok- en

president ot the cham-
ber of commerce. "Ruldoso Is a
Texas town If I ever saw one."
People look twice at cars with-

out Texaslicenseplates.

Smack In the middle of some of
New Mexico's most ambitious
mountains, Ruldoso Is a good-tim- e

place with no holds barred.
The altitude, better than 7.000
feet, is conducive to sound blanket-slee-

ping, but there is plenty to
keep the visitor awake.

During-- the summer season,
when the more than 1,000 cab-
ins and summer homes in the
area are occupied, wide-ope-n

gambling is a nightly feature
and the two main bars are as
crowded as hair on a poodle.
Evenings In Ruldoso recall an

oil boom town wtlhout the blood- -

Rural School Aid
Objective Of Council

AUSTIN. Oct. 10 UP) A rural
school aid bill to simplify ad-

ministration of the law and ex-

pedite payment of money to the
eligible schools was announcedto-

day as the ultimate objective of a
committee working on the matter.

Sens. Penrose Metcalfe of San
Angelo and Pat BuUocko Snyder.

flemb"t oa8,uc?fm"?m. "

"tf,"" 0uc uutui":i w "" hcai csu--
ture, have completedtwo days of
conference,wlth a mcmber of ,he
state auditor's staff who will aid
ln writing the measure.

When the first draft Is com-
pleted, Bullock said, it will be sub-
mitted to the legislative audit com-
mittee as a whole for study. This
committee will bring out the bill
when the legislature meets.

MITCHELL DIES

TEMPLE, Oct. 10 UP) George
E. Mitchell, 05, of Sherman,dl;d
yesterday while driving his auto--
mnhlln hnliiiaan HflliAn anri TnrtU1UUUQ UCkWCCU UCliUll aiiU ACllf
pie. A companion, II. C. Hlnkle of
KansasCity, Mo , said he grabbed
the steering wheel to avoid an ac--
cldent. Justice of the Peace V. II.
Goodykoontz said Mitchell died of
natural causes.

coverednearby, and after grading
the land and spreading tons of
gravel for the runways the Navy
decided to abandonthe property
becauseof the barrier of derricks
springing up around thefield. The
question now is whether the prop-
erty is worth more or less than It
was when It was taken over. Grad-
ing (removing the topsoll) and the
spreading of gravel has destroyed
the value of many acresfor farm-
ing If there Is oil under the land,
it is, of course, much more valu-
able. The Navy doesn't care about
that, but the former owners do.
If they are only going to get back
ruined farmland, at even con-

demnation prices, they may be
holding the sack.

There are probably 3,000,000
acres of this surplus farmland
that the governmentwill have to
dispose of. After former owners
have had their opportunity, veter-
ans will ge theirs. But there's
another phaseof the bill that may
cut both of them out. It probably
is a matter for the courts.

That's the provision of the bill
which gives municipalities first
call on nearby completed airports.
If the cities nearest these don't
want them, other nearby munici-
palities, the countiesor states arc
given the privilege of buying them
in.

Congressmen,however,will tell
you there was no Intention that
this bill should be final and the
reason they are asking for all
those reports is to passclarifying
laws later on.

Will buy any make Clean
Car at OPA ceiling price
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SPB Circumscribed By Priorities

shed. Thcroaro two public club-room- s,

lively places, where men
and women" shoot pool; plenty of
bowling alleys; a bingo parlor; a
miniature golf course and two
movies. Atmosphere Is provided
by Mcscalcro Indians who ride ln
from their nearby reservation to
watch the ways of their white
brothers.

The Mcscalcro Reservation em-
braces flno scenery and choice
fishing spots. The Indians raise
shepp and produce Indian art-war-e.

One Mescalero sheephcrder
displayed scars onhis shoulders
and neck which ho said he had
collected on the battlefields of
France during the last War. He
was tending a flock of 1,000 sheep
and said he had been following
this occupationfor 20 years.

In the shadow of Mount Baldy,
a peak of better than12,000 feet,,
tho herder sat on a boulder and
complainedthat his was too, much
of a routine job.

"I follow sheep around," ho
said, "and everyday theydo samo
thing at sametime. At 10 o'clock
they feed ln valley. At 12 o'clock
they go to hill oyer there. In nine
minutes they start climbing Moun-
tain Baldy."

Nine minutes and the sheep
suddenly began scramblingup the
steep sides of the mountain. The
Indian climbed after them.

a

Members of the chamber ot
commerce are proud of their
town. They want it Incorporated

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close"

Dewey Collura, Prop.

WE FEATURE

Pittsburgh and Pee-- Gee

Paints, Valspar Varnishes

and Enamels.

PHONE 1181
BIG SPRING PAINT

& PAPER CO.
120 Main

DIRT MOVING

of all kinds with SPECIAL
NEW EQUIPMENT . . . slush
pits dug or filled . . . salt wa-
ter pits . . and any kind of
dirt moving.

Call No. 31, Coahoma,Tex.
or 1206, Big Spring

Smith & Robbins

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phono 1233

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Pago 109 E. 3rd

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 6SS

Wo Still Have
A Good Stock

of
Grade No. 3

Passenger

Car Tires

BIG SPRING
S9 Mala

and then they would llko a water
system ad after that a sewer sys-

tem. Water comes from wells,
springs and the Rio Ruldoso wL'ch
splashesdown from the mountains
and runs at the side of the town.
Tho chamber of commerce also
wants a road to the top of Mount
Baldy. The peak Is now reached
by horseback a day's excursion
and no trip for a fainthearted
horse.

Ruldoso Is full of slot ma-

chinesand big hats.The former
are to be found In almost every
business establishment and

4 some placesboasteight or ten.
Even minors give them a big
play. Children of five or under,
with plenty of nickels but with-
out the strength to pull a slot
machine handle, find adults
willing to do this heavy work.
One mother joked: :
"My little boy cats carrots now

to grow up quickly so he will be
able to play slot machinesall by
himself."

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16--

PIIONB 501

Once Again
it's the

TWINS CAFE
Connie and Leonard Coker

206 IV. 3rd St.

MORE AND MORE,
PEOPLE ARE GOING TO

JERRY'S CAFE
We Never Close

Across from Warda

HATS
Cleaned

and
Binned

f H
Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

30S Scurry Phone 238

BEER
Bottles or casesto take home.

TEXAS CLUB
"You Know Lou"

309 Runnels St

Cjjmt
Grade A Pastuerlzed

MILK
lKiiiN

At Your Grocers
Remindingyou to Invest ln

more Var Bondsl

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PRONE 486

REOPENED
r O. O. BALCn

SHOE HOSPITAL
Prompt Service!

The best In shoe repairing!
Back ot First National Bank

Amucnvr mason heavr-our-r.

BATTERIES
Tilts bsttarla
food lavatmnta la
troubU-fr- car

pis'
HEAVY. DUTY
typs ampl power
for all aUctrlcal i)dai
PrlcM axa'aalow as "

$7.25exchange

MOTOR CO.
Phase836
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RESULTS HIGH -- COST LOW -- USE THE CLASSIFIEDS
Automotive

TOP CASH FOR GOOD
USED OARS

1942 Pontine Convertible Coup
1P41 Chrysler Sedan
101 liulck Sedan
1941 Nash Sedan
1040 Ford Tudor
1M9 Pontiac Club Coupe
1039 Plymouth Sedan
1039 Packard Convertible Coupe
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1037 Chevrolet Tudor
1037 Oldsmobtle Sedan
1037 Chrysler Sedan
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1035 Ford Tudor

I

1034 Chevrolet Coupo
1030 Ford Pickup
1029 Ford Coach
1928 Bulck Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOK CO.
207 Goliad Phone69

1939 CHEVROLET Sedan: sell or
trade: good rubber: 1010 W.
6th. B. A. Echols.

Wanted To Buy

CAR OWNERS: We will pay O.
P A. Celling Trices for all
makes and models of good used
cars. See us before you sell or
trade BIO JPRINQ MOTOR
CO.. 319 Main SL

Trailers, Trailer nouses

TAKE 'YOUR HOME WITH YOU
Sound Investment

Terms Easily Arranged
Trailer houses bought and sold.
DAVE HICKS TRAILER CO.

601 E. 2nd. Pho. 725. Odessa. Tex.

Announcements
Lost & Found

Lost by Herald Route Boy
$22 somewhere on Runnels,
Johnson, or Nolan. Please re-
turn to Big Spring Herald, boy
needsmoney.

LOST: Set keys in leather case
at postofflce. Finder return to
Dr. C. W. Deats. Reward

LOST: Black coin purse contain-in-g

$20; finder pleasereturn to
Mrs. D. B. Cox, 1404 Scurry St.
Reward.

LOST: Ladles' black alligator
purse; reward or finder Keep
purse but please return con-
tents. Phone 452.

Personals
SCENIC RIDING

ACADEMY
NOW open. Awaiting your riding

pleasure. Good horses. Second
gate north of park entrance on
east side of road.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED individuals are

In demandnow, and will Le aft-
er the war. Let us give vou that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. "Bis
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels.Phone1692.

Publlo Notices
Rix Furniture Co.

has moved Its office to 406
Gregg where all accounts will
be handled. We will help ar-
range matters In order to close
our books as soon as possible.

WE are prepared to do your flat
finish bundles: and solicit the
business of our former cus-
tomers. Will also appreciatenew
customers. Wet wash is our
specialty.Stallings Laundry. 207
West 4th.

Business Services
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants- Auditors
817 Mlmj Bldg Abilene. Texas

FOR better house moving, see C
T. Wade, on old highway. 1-

mile south Lakeview Grot Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINES Repairs
and parts for all makes Work
guaranteed.305 E. 3rd St

ELECTROLUX service and re-
pair. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Will
service any gas appliance. Call
Gas Co 830 or 578--J

HEPAIR. reflnlsh. buy. or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee, 609 E. 2nd.phone 260.

PATSY -
WOULDN'T IT Be SWELL IP WE :ids)
COULD FIND DADDY fiSJVi -
HES BEEN GONE ALL y

THESSYEARS? W- L- f

rS jvT
la J

OAKIE DOAK' jtjVmmVg&Z23Z!?Z&W&M
sP&SSSiggg

sr

DICKIE DARE

Announcements
Business Services

WE specialize In repairing, clean-
ing, and service;also have parts

" for most makes. All work guar-
anteed. SEWING MACHINE
SEHVICE SHOP, 305 E. Third,
phono 1833.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative, J. It. Blldcrback. will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur-nltur- e,

phone 1201.

Woman's Column
DO Ironing, 804 San Antonio

Street. Mrs. Dlgby,
WILL keep children by the day

or nour; special care, ouo nin
Place,phone2010.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

COTTON pickers wanted: will
pick you up at your home: $1.25
per hundred.Phone1257-- J

WANTED: Elderly man to work
cars. Apply Crawfordgarklng Crawford Hotel.

Help Wanted Female
WOMEN for part time work.

Hours at your convenience.
rieasant, ncauniui, prouwiDie
work. Write P. O. Box 1388, Big
Spring.

WANTED: Two salesladies
for shoe department and
ready-to-wea-r. Apply The
Fashion.

GOOD home for middle aged lady
to care far, two and otner woric
Apply 511 Aylford.

Financial
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE. Suburban grocery
doing good businessin good

Telephone1544

DAIRY
FOR SALE

All modern equipment. Best
location in West. Texas. 7
room, modern stupco house.
3 room and bath in basement.
Approximately 16 acres.
Plenty of outbuildings. Panel-
ed Chevrolet truck. 60 choice
dairy cows. Doing $2,000 gross
per month. A. S. Thompson,
Sterling City Rt., Big Spring.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Crcaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone602.

ONE wheel chair: collapsible:
good condition. See at 406
Gregg.

DIVAN, pre-wa- r, and new tapes-tr-y

upholstery. 2104 Nolan.
JUNIOR youth bed. 1308 Scurry.
LARGE gas stove. 308

Austin, at rear.
LIVING room suite; cook stove;

vacuum: dinette suite and heat-
ers. 304 E. 13th.

Radios & Accessories
1042 MOTOROLA car radio for

sale; like new. Call Forsan. 24.

Office & Store Equipment
REMINGTON bookkeeping ma-

chine In perfect condition: one
electric National Cash Regis-
ter; one Postal electric clock;
suitable for store, or office. See
at 406 Gregg.

AN electric frylater for sale-- 400
cases pint bottles. See Settles
Coffee Shop.

Livestock
RAMBOUILETT bucks for sale: 13

mucs soutn of town: shown af-
ter 5 o'clock and on Sundays,
iiart I'nuiips,

MARE and Palomino colt for sale
inquire at Grandstaff residence
across street from Minute Inn.
east nignway. ueorge Fillips

THREE year old milch cow; second
calf: Just fresh Phone 652--

or 0510. W. D. Miller.
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For Sale

Oil Sdpply & Machinery
SEVERAL light plants, 32 volt:

suitable for farm and ranch. At
Great West Supply Co.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used

radiators lor popular nuke car
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl
foy Radiator Shop, 001 E. 3rd
Ph. 1210

FARMERS! REPLACE DANGER-
OUS OLD ROPE for less, at
Ward's. M In only 2c per ft.
Montgomery Ward.

TOMATOES for sale. S lbs. 40c:
apples, pears,spuds, and onions
wnoiesaie ana retail, bee Mrs.
Blrdwell for canning tomatoes.
206 NW 4th.

BUNDLE maize; long bundleswith
food heads. See Mrs Dal? W.
Hurt, four miles North on La-me- sa

Highway

Wanted To Buy

Household Gpods

WANT to buy washing machine
and electric refrigerator. Please
write, make condition and price
to Box OM. Herald.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments Will pay cash
for anything Anderson Musle
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before vou sell, get our prices
before vou buv v L McColls-
ter. 1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Livestock
WANT TO BUY good milk cow.

Phone703-- w

Pets
WANTED to buy. Rabbits. 308

Austin at rear.
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clocks to repair, we
buy broken clocks. Wllke, 106
W. Third.

For Rent
Apartments

PLENTY rooms and apt., $3.51
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts 11C7 W. 3rd. Phone46--

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close in; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091,

BEDROOM for rent in new home;
preferably two men. 41,0 North-
west 10th.

BEDROOM for rent for couple at
1405 West 5th.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

PERMANENT civilian couple
want furnished apartment in
walking distanceof town. Olan
Griffith. C. R Anthony Store.
No children No pets
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Wanted To Rent
Bedrooms

DESPERATE flight officer and
wife desire to rent room, so
thev can live toeether. Phone
1833-- Call any time. No chll-drc-

or pets.
Houses

WANT to rent by permanent
civilian, four or five room fur-
nished or unfurnished house.
Reward to first person giving
Information to rental of house.
Call Whittcnberg or Miller at
Sally Ann Baking Co.

HAVE furnished house in Odessa,
would exchangerent privileges
for furnished house In Big
Spring. Call 42.

Real Estate
SEE US

for desirable lotsand
home sites for future
building.

If you own a lot or home site,
paid for . we have the fi-

nancing arrangementto build
you a Home . . Turn the
Rent check into Home Owner-
ship.

CARL STROM
Fhone 123 213 W. 3rd

Houses For Sale
FIVE-roo- m house, breakfastroom;

garage; on pavement Phone
1535.

FOUR-roo- 'modern nouse; I oca--

tlon, 600 State.

FOUR - room; modern conveni-
ences: furnished or unfurnish-
ed See Eddie Polacek, Fashion
Cleaners

SIX-roo-m house, barber shop.
705 East Third. Write owner,
miss Money, oiu uayior, aus
tin, Texas.

HOUSE and adjoining lot for
sale: prefer cash. Sec Joe liar-be- e

at 1600Donley.
THREE-roo- m house; two lots for

sale. Take car on trade. oPsscs-slo-n

now. See S. B. Wortham at
Banner Creamery.

Lots A Acreage
160 ACRES well Improved; plenty

water: 7 miles out, nice home;
one of Howard County's best:
has 240 poundsaverage;a good
buy; location disclosed by in-
spection. C. E. Read, First Na-
tional Bank Bldg.

Shift furniture occasionally so
that legs will not crush rugs In
spots.

WANTED!
SKILLED MECHANICS
To kaap ettantlal Fordsrolling; we naad
Hvtrtl mora iklllad automoblla mechanics
and halpars. Idaal working; conditions,
roodtns ibopaqutpmant, toppayandorar.
tlma work youwant it. Staady, plaaaant
work now andaittr tha war. Saaua today.
Thla li your opportunity to gat tat fo
tha furor.

319 Main St
Big Spring Motor Co.
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Farms& Ranches
farm sale; mile

of Stanton: plenty water; fair
$50 acre.

Dewey Anderson, Stan-to-n,

Texas.
fluslncsa

CORNER lot: building fixtures;
with best located business on
highway for sale: cafe
apartment; good Investment
Call 0536 for

Foi
SIX-roo- m residence near Big

Spring Bombardier School to
.trade for Midland residence.
Phone 449.

Press
In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Oct. 11 (jT)

A to prohibit press and
theatersfrom "ridiculing congress-
men" was defeated today
chamberot deputies, lower house.

Jose Maria Suarcz
LTellez of Guerrero, who Introduc
ed the contended that
"the dignity of the
of the people must be upheld."
Other speakers that it was
more important to the
freedom of the press.

Stone Has

Oct. 11 (P)
Justice Harlan Stone,

presiding over a tribunal now
tackling the first of a poten-
tially new term, be-

came 72 ears today.
called for spend-

ing the day on the bench and in
conferences with his supreme
court colleagues. Indications are
that he expected to serve lndefln- -
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SORRY (OR WHAT

Threaten
Of

CLEVELAND, Oct 11 W)
Officials of the Mechanics Educa-
tional Society ot America

stood firm today on
threat to tic up 64 war plants in
Ohio, Michigan and Jersey
If a Cleveland Graphite Bronze

dispute Is not placed before
an arbitration panel.

Matthew Smith, MESA na-
tional secretary, declined to

the total number of war
workers that would be idle
1( the unionists, some 68,000
strong, walk out as planned at
10 a. m. tomorrow. He indicated
that in severalplants the stoppage
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HAPPENCDJaiV

Mechanics
Tie-U- p Plants

(inde-
pendent)

Co.

L.
esti-

mate

probablywould halt work by other
non-MES-A employes.

In Washington,
ot War Robert P. Patterson said
he telegraphed Smith the strike
would represent a "stab in the
back of Americansoldiers who now
are locked in battle v. 1th the
enemy."

Smith asserted the strikewas
called because the Clevelandcon
cern to follow a regional
war lobar board to appoint
an arbitrator In the dispute. The

ordered a
panel to the case of a

machinist discharge pre
clpltatcd a which resulted
in army seizure of the company's
two plants Sept 5 The army still
supervisesthe concccrn.

Fans In velvet, chiffon,
lace and ostrich feathers arc
staging a comeback.

itely as head of the tribunal al
though he has been eligible to re
tire, at full pay of $20,500 an

Inually since Oct. 11, 1942,
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PROBLEM SOLVED
MOSCOW, Idaho, Oct 11 UP)

There haa been considerable
wrangling over whether slot ma--
chines were legal. But the Elks
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Ending Today fj
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'SYLVIA SIDNEY
FREDMacMURRAY
HENRY FONDA

THE TRAll OF THE
LONESOME PINE'

Plus "Tho War SpeedsUp"
and "Songs df Colleges"

B Ending TodayM!
i,

THESPORTTHATKEEttl

mfBRENNAN
'rviflS I c' JIANN! MAIN

JUNI HAVR

Plus "Hobo News"
and "Trombone Trouble"

Mima
Ending Today
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also "Swooner Crooner"
and "South American Sway"

ACCIDENT REPORTED
Big Spring police repotted an

accident at the intersection of
Scurry and lBth streets Tuesday

jr 5:15 p. m. A delivery truck
driven by Jessie G, Howell, Coa-

homa, collided with an automobile
driven by Mrs. Chessie Self Bra-zel- l.

No one was Injured.

Last Times Today
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ODDITY NEWS
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Lewfer AnnouncesFood Exhibit

County To Open November4
CoUnty Agent Durward Lewter

announced thedate of the How-
ard County Food Exhibit as

fourth.
Prizes totaling $182.60 will be

given. This includes Community
booth exhibits consisting of 1st,
2nd, 3rd, and 4th community ex-

hibits for the first group.
Minimum exhibits include field

crops, garden crops, animal pro-
ducts and cannedproducts.

For the cotton exhibit will be
the best 20 open boll cotton and

Louisiana Ballots

Omit ThreeNames
BATON ROUGE. Oct. 11 UP)

Louisiana ballots for soldiers for
the Nov. 7 general election were
being distributed todaywithout the
names of three electorswho re
fused to pledge their votes to the
Roosevelt-Truma- n ticket and who
entered suit to have their names
printed on the ballot

The three, E. Wayles Browne of
Shreveport, George Btlleaud of
Lafayette and Frontier Thlbaut of
Napoleonvllle, lost their plea In
district court Monday and ap
pealedto circuit court here where
the case Is still pending.

Secretary of State Wade O.
Martin, Jr., said last night the dis-

tribution of the ballots was begun
after the district court refused the
trio's plea and after he warned
their attorney that the ballots
would be mailed beginning at 5 p.
m. yesterday unless be was

The state democraticcommittee
last Saturday namednew electors
in the placo of those who refused
to sign the pledge or who re-
signed rather than pledge their
support to the Chicago nominees.

Hospital To Be Built
By Navy At Marlin

WASHINGTON, Oct 11 W -
A 1.00 bed hospital will be built
by the navy at Marlin, Tex., the
surgeongeneral of the navy, Vice
Admiral Ross T. Mclntire, has in-

formed Senator Connally and
Rep. Poage,of Texas.

Several months ago the navy
announcedthat another large hos
pital would be built at Houston.

No cost estimates for the Mar-
lin hospital were available be-

cause detailed plans had not been
completed,but other hospitals of
that size have cost from $5,000,000
to $10,000,000.

Poage said that the exact site
for the hospital had not bsen
picked but that it would be in or
near Marlin becauseof curative
powers of the water in that healtn
resort city. He said construction
might begin within 30 days, but
emphasized that this was uncer-
tain.

Connally, a resident of Marlin,
said that wounded and sick naval
personnel would use the hosoltal
throughout the war and thereafter
as long as there is need; that it
then would be turned over to the
veterans administration.

WnO'S SUPERSTITIOUS?

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct 11 UP)

There's nothing halfway about.
Henry J. Kaisers Swan Island
shipyard, even In the way it
flaunts superstition.

Friday the 13th. the yard will
deliver the 13th tanker from ship--
way No. 1, there'll be 13 persons
on the launching program, and 13
diners at the sponsor table.
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StartsThurs.

the best one lb. lint cotton.
Grains and seedinclude wheat,

hard winter,any variety, oats,bar
ley, peanuts, cowpcas, blackcyc,
any other Variety, sudan grass,
sweet sudan grass, mllo, plains
man, martin milo, bcavar mllo,
bonlta, kaflr, fcterlta, hegarl,and
sweet sorghum, and variety.

Sheaf grains and seeds on dls
play will include winter wheat.
any variety, but it must be strip
ped, stripped oats,stripped barley,
sweetsorghumnot stripped, sudan
grass not stripped, sweet sudan
grass not stripped, and one bunch
of peanutsof any Variety.

For the grain sorghum heads
are plainsman mllo, martin mllo,
beavermllo, bonlta, kaflr, feterita,
hegarl, and dorso.

Corn includes field corn, pop
corn and sweetcorn while for hay
there is alfalfa, sorghum, thresh-
ed peanuts, unthreshed peanut,
cowpcas, sudan grass, and sweet
sudan grass.

Vegetables on exhibit will be
Irish potatoes,yams, onions, tur-
nips, beets, carrots, radishes, to
matoes, string beans,squash,cas
hew, pumpkin, Mexico potato, wa-

termelon, cantaloupe, pepper,
okra, collard, cucumbers, lima
beans,pinto beans andbeans of
any other variety.

Boys 4--H Club will show best
cotton stalk, 20 bolls cotton, and
lint ginned from 1944 crop. Also
for grain sorghum, mllo," bonlta
and hegarl.

Women ' will display canned
fruits and vegetablesof beets, to-

matoes, string beans, canned
Greens, blackeye peas, squash,
okra, tomato juice, corn, plums,
pears,peaches, grapesand apples.

Pickles, preserves and Jellies
will be cucumber,sweetand sour,
choyv-cho- mustard pickles, dill
pickles, bread and butterpickles,
pickled beets,peachsweetpickles.
watermelon rind pickles, chill
sauce, tomato preserves, water
melon preserves,peear preserves,
plum preserves,apple, plum and
grape jelly.

4-- H Club girls will exhibit can
ned beets,tomatoes,string beans,
greens, blackeye peas, squash,
okra tomato .pulce, corn, plum,
pears,peaches,grapesand apples.

Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer desk hostesses.
6:15 Hospital visiting hour at

the post, Lillian Jordan, chair-
man.

0:00 Bingo, three-minu-te free
telephone call home.

THURSDAY
General activities.
8:30 Gamesand dancing.

FRIDAY
General activities.
8:30 Decorating for Saturday

carnival.
SATURDAY

5:00-9:0-0 Free cookies and Iced
tea.

8:30 Carnival, all GSO's par-
ticipating.

RoadTo Berlin
By The Associated Press

1 Western Front: 302 miles
(from west of Duren).

Russian Front: 310 ml'er
(from Warsaw).

3 Italian Front: 560 miles
(from Bologna).
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Blended Whisker 88.8 Proof
, 65J& Grata Neutral Spirits

Fund Crowding

ThousandMark
Increasing by $148 since Tues-

day, tho VFW Iron Lung Fund
was crowding a thousand dollars
Wednesday.

R. L. (Bob) Winn Joined the
ranks of those bringing in gifts
on behalf of several others, ac-

counting for $73.50. Included In
tho gifts was $10 from little Susan
came the youngestairline passen-Zac-k,

who a few weeks ago be-g-cr

when she was rushed toDal-
las for special treatmentwhenonly
five days old. She Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim .Zack. An-

other gift came from Mrs. Dorothy
Garrett, whose heroic andsuccess-
ful fight against paralysisthrilled
the communitya few years ago.

Fund Status
Previously given $817.54
R. L. Winn 1.00
Mrs. R. L. Winn 1.00
Viola Winn 50
Roberta Winn .50
Robert Winn, Jr. .-

- 50
R. L. Evans 1.00
Paul Darrow 1.00
Mrs. J, F. George 1.00
Q. Q. Elliott 1.00
Joe Edwards 1.00.
Arch Allington 1.00
John Coffee 2.00
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks 1.00
J. A. Myers 2.00
G. C. Potts 1.00
A Friend 5.00
"A. L. Wasson 20.00
Jess Willbanks 5.00
C. L. Rowc 10.00
C. W. Crelghton 10.00
Harry Dickens 2.00
R. B. Mayfleld ; 1 00
W. A. Brlmbcrry 1.00
Grover Buchanan 1 00
J. B. Ewlng ,. 3.00
Mrs. McTler ... 1.00
Mr., Mrs. Frank Cathcy.. 2.00
Mr., Mrs. O. L. Williams . . 10.00
L. E. Coleman 1.00
Dorothy Garrett 5.00
C. A. Tonn 2.00
Susan Zack 10.00
TEL Class, 1st Baptist . .. 5.00
Mr., Mrs. A. McNary .... 2.00
Mr., Mrs. M. Weaver 2.00
Mrs. Felton Smith ........ 1.00
J. G. Hammack, Jr. . 1.00
Betty Jo Glenn 1C0
Lions Club 32.05

"
Total $960.09

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY.
Partly cloudy this afternoon; gen-
erally fair tonight and tomorrow.
Continued cooler.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon. Generally fair to-

night and Thursday, cooler to-

night, continuedrathercool Thurs-
day.

Temperatures
City ' Max; Mln.
Abilene 77 56
Amarillo 53 47
Big Spring 83 56
Chicago 49 37
Denver . 64 34
El Passo 88 57
Fort Worth 74 51

Galveston 80 67
New York 51
St. Louis 57 41
Local sunset,7:19 p. m.; sunrise

Thursday, 7:49 a. m.

Public Records
Marriare Licenses

Ellas Prleto of Del Rio to Maria
Calderonof Grand Falls.

Louie E. Holland of Rogers, N.
M., to Edith L. Arnold of Big
Spring.

Walter H. Knippcl to Lerncda
Gappa.
In 70th District Court

Maria Elena Rosas versus Tino
Rosas, suit filed for divorce.

Dorothy L. Damas versus Morry
Damas, suit filed for divorce.

Trilby Johnston versus Osca F.
Johnston, suit filed for divorce.

Marcus E. Woods versus Una L.
Woods, suit filed for divorce.
Bulldlnc Permits

Reed and Davenport,build 16 x
16 foot frame prefabricated house
at 005 E. 3rd., cost $1300.

J. L. Fields, build 6 x 14 foot
frame addition to present house at
506 Young street, cost $100.

S. P. Corcoran, build 12 x 18
foot framehouse at 310 N. W. 4th.,
cost $200.

Dr. C. M. Watson, reroof 28 x
50 foot houseand 18 x 18 foot g&tt
age at 1510 Nolan, cost, $250.

Marcus M. Melendez, to build
6x8 foot frame houseat 109 N. E.
3rd., cost $75,

Howard county to move 18 x 30
foot frame housefrom 1100 block
of Shepherd lane to block 36
Bauer, cost $75.

G. D. Miles, to move 14 x 36
foot frame housefrom 808 W 3rd.
to out of city limits.

SupremeCourt Turns
Down Injunction Writ

AUSTIN. Oct. 11 UP) The
motion of E. C. Marrs et al for
leave to file a petition for Injunc-
tion and writ of prohibition
against,the railroad commission
was overruled today by the su
preme court.

The case grew out of the court's
ruling last summer, directing the
commission to write a new prora-
tion order for the McElroy field.
Marrs contended the new order
did not satisfy terms of the su
preme court's judgment

Pvt. Steve Baker has left After
visiting his aunt, Mrs. Dora Pike,
while en route from Fort Lewis,
wash., to New Mexico to visit his
wife
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TOOTS IE AND HER K I TTE NSCurdlnr them as
Jealously as thouch they were puppies, Tootsle, Boston bull be--
lonetnc to Jack II. Leopold of Philadelphia,takes.verygood,care

of the two kittens shehas adopted.

IliiH
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker, 404

Washington Blvd., have received
a letter from their son. Set. Arlie
Walker, stating that he is now in
Holland and dolhg well. Walker
landed In that country wtlh the
paratroopers invading the low-
lands. He was writing from a fox-
noic ana stated tnat tni scenery
was not as described in the
travelogues. Walker graduated
from Big Spring high school In
1940, from New Mexico Military
Institute and, was a student at the
University of Texas before enter
ing service two years ago. He har
been In the paratroopssix months,
landing in Ireland in February.

Here 'n There
St. Paul Methodist church of

Abilene, pastored by Dr. J. O,
Hajmcs, former pastor of the
First Methodist church here,has
exceeded its goal of $75,000 to
ward the McMurry college $1,750,-00-0

building and endowmentfund
camp.,'gn. Besides reaching its
quota, the church has members
who gave another$225,000 In larg-
er gifts, running the church's to-

tal subscription to the cause past
$300,000. ,

Lt. and Mrs. T. J. Dunlap are
parents of a son, born Oct. 7 at
the station hospital at Eagle Pass
Army Air Field. The baby weigh-
ed seven pounds at birth and has
beennamed ThomasWalter. Dun-la-p

was circulation manager for
The Herald before hisentry into
aviation cadet training.

l

Eisenhower Furniture
Displayed In Capital

WASHINGTON. Oct. 11 UP)
The scats of the mighty In Wash-
ington have made way for a new
addition the chairan,d desk from
which General D wight D. Eisen-
hower commanded the Allied In-

vasion of fortress Europe.
The SmithsonianInstitution has

put them on display, with the
consent of Elsenhower and the
war department

MEETING CALLED

A called meeting of room moth-
ers of Central Ward Parent-Teach-er

association will be con-
ducted at 3:30 p. m. Thursday at
the school and will be open to any
other memberswishing to attend.

FIREMEN TO SPEAK

Fire Chief H. V. Crocker and
Fire Marshal F. W. Settle will be
featured on the chamberof com-
merce radio program Wednesday
night at p. m. In the interest
of Fire Prevention week. Miss
Edith Gay will sing.

ENROLLMENT FIGURES
School enrollments for the

elementary gardes at the end of
the first month include Gay Hill
31, Center Point 55, Midway 116,
Forsan 238, Cauble 20, Hartwells
eight, Lomax 21 and Vcalmoor 42.

FLAGPOLE SITTER DIES
BALTIMORE, Oct. 11 Iff) -A-

von O, (Azcy) Foreman, 30,
whose 10-d- stay atop a home
made flagpole 15 years ago was"
credited with starting a national
craze, died yesterday while un-

loading coal from a truck.

AT

Moore Named Local
Spiritual Member

The Rev. JamesE. Moore, mln
Ister of the First Presbyterian
cnurcn, nas been named as the
representative for Bis SnHmr in
behalf of Spiritual Mobilization,
an organization to defend the five
freedoms and spiritual ideals.

Among objectives of tho nrexni.
ration Is to call attention to "the
perils of the trend toward state-is-m

recently." Members of the ad-
visory committee include such
men as Upton Close, Ely Culbert-so-n,

Dr. Robert Gordon SRroul,
Who said "if we eive attention in
the appealsof Spiritual Mobiliza
tion to delend the five freedoms
we can save ourselves frnm xnlr.
Itual destruction just as certainly
as we can xrom physical destruc-
tion."

ScheduleRevised
For Ward Football

Schedule for the war school foot
ball leaguehas been changed,but
all gameswill be. nlaved on Thurs
day, accordingto John L. Dlbrcll,
atnietic director.

Under the revised schedule,
Central ward meetsSouth ward at
3:45 p. m. ThursdayandEastward
will follow againstCollege Heights
and North arid West wards will
play the nightcap.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Oct. 11 UP)

Cattle 3,200; calves 2,100; fully
steady, good to choice slaughter
steers and yearlings 12.00-15.5- 0

good and choice fat calves 11.50- -
12.75; common to medium calves
7.50-11.5- 0; stockercows 9.00 down.

Hogs 900; steady: good and
choice 180-24- 0 lm. butcher hogs
14.55; lighter hogs 13.75-14.5- 3;

heavier butchers mosUy 13.80.
sows 13.50-7-5.

Sheep 4,500; fat Jambs and
yearlings wethers steady, slaugh-
ter ewes strong to 25 cetnshigher;
mediumto good lambs 11.25-13.0- 0;

medium to good yearling sheep
10.00-5-0; slaughter qwes 3.00-5.5-0.

Orch. Wed.. Frt & Sat Nltes

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
MezzanineFloor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no cover charge In afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
Soldiers Welcome

Silver T Wing.
Lobby Crawford llotel

A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

LAST

The problem child of the painting industry has been
solved. .
Dye-Cre- te Floor Enamel is entirely unuBual from tho
presentconcrete floor enamel.
1. Dye-Cret-e concrete floor enamel can be used on
damp orf dry concrete floors. '
2. Dry-Cre- te will not.wear and form traffic lanes!
3. Dry-Cret- e differs from all other concrete floor
treatment.
4. Dry-Cret- e becomesan entergalpart of a concrete
floor.
5. Dye-Cet- e floor enamel costno more than ordinary
floor enamel.

tSE DYE-CRET-E WE RECOMMEND IT

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels , Phone CO

Where A Complete StockIs Always Carried

Dunham Appeals For
GenerousResponse

Mayor Grover C. Dunham today
Called upon the people o. Big
Spring to "respond generously'to
appeals for contribution to the
Community War Chest of Howard
county."

In a proclamationcalling atten-
tion to the chest drive, the' mayor
said: "More than well wishes will
be required if we arc to go over
the top. Many volunteer leaders
an(J campaign workers are giving
their time to tho drive and every-
one in the city must have a part
if wo are to succeed in makjng
our quota.

"These dollars go to support of
our own fighting men and their
allies, to alleviate suffering
amongwar victims throughout the
world; to provide USO centers
and to send USO shows to every
battlefront; to provldo rest and
recuperation camps for our mer-
chant sailors; to send equipment
to our war prisoners to combat
"barbed wire sickness"; to aid
helplessorphansof China; to help
the helpless In liberated coun-
tries; help with the Salvation Ar-
my's program here at home; make
possible our fine Boy Scout and
Girl Scout programs.

"I, therefore, proclaim the
period from Oct. 10 to Nov. 11 as
War Chest Month in Big Spring
and urge every person to,give a
Texan's share to the drive."

Litigation Review
To Be Held By Court

AUSTIN. Oct 11 UP) The
court today agreed to re-

view litigation involving the Mary
CouU Burnett Trust, of which
Texas Christian University Is a
beneficiary.

It grantedapplicationsfor writs
of error In various actions

brought by differ-
ent parties In the litigation.

Four YearsAgo
By The Associated Press

Oct. 1U 1940 British warships
and planes bombard Cherbourg.
Germanair raids on London shift
from mass attacks to constant
stream'of slnrle lanessent over at
hlfh altitudes. Germanssay they
are sendlnt troops Into Romania
to protect country's oil wells from
"British sabotage."
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Breeders Association
Schedules First Sale

Looking forward to Its first' sale
next March, the Howard County
Hereford Breedersassociationhas
selected an executive committee
to plan and stagethe affair.

Rcxlo Cauble, president of tho
association, announcedthe follow-
ing members of the committee:
Sam Buchanan, C A. Walker, Ed-

ward Simpson, Morgan Coatcs, L
B. Cauble and Derward Lewter.

Almost all of tho association
members have nominated one or
more animals for the sale andEarl
Gartln, veteran Texas registered
cattle auctioneer, has been 'en-
gaged to conduct thesale.

SwedishPressSays
GestapoInterrupted

STOCKHOLM, Oct 11 UP)

The newspaperStockholmstldnin-ge-n
declaredtoday that telephone

communication between Berlin
and Stockholm had been Inter-
rupted by the German Gestapo
because a new opposition group
composed of army officers was trv-in- g

to establish with Al-

lied legations in Stockholm
through Industrial representatives. 9

Tho newspapersaid all those
suspectedby the Gestapo now
were believed arrested. It did not
cite the authority for Its state--'
ment

Telephone communication be-

tween Berlin and Stockholm
ceased last Saturday after heavy
Allied air raids on tho German
capital.

BANKS TO

All banks In Big Spring will be
closed Thursdayfor the Columbus
Day holiday.

It Is to the best Interest of most
every family to participate in
the insurance offered by the
NALLEY BURIAL ASSOCIA-
TION. Low cost. Ask for de-

tails.

Ambulance Service
Phone 175

NALLEY
Funeral Home

906 Gregg

wv
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War has proved the value of consideratedriving.

And now this fine national habitkeepsspreading.

There'sbeena fellow-feelin- g aboutcars. When it comes
to evenadented fenderit'sno longcraquestion of who's1
to blamo, out of sparingone anotherfrom costly slow
repairs and footwork. Soma such spirit; has been
making driving so general. It's only
logical to be fully as thoughtful of your engine. You'll
ezercisowise foresight by having it oil-plate- d.

Youcandefy internaladdcorrosion ...enginesuicide!
: . .by meansof onPLATma. You cando it by changing
to popular-price-d patented Conoco N" motor oil
energized to surfaceyour engine's interior with an
acid-resista- shield of oil-platin- o. This is tho result
of the special Conoco N" ingredient developed by
costly pioneer research. And while fluid oil alono goes
draining down to tho crankcaso, onPLATiNa remains
as closely attachedas if it were chromium plating-ke- eps

on serving its special purpose of hamperingcon-

tact between corrosiveacids andmetalsI

Theseunavoidable acids of combustion always bad
reachtheirworstin cold weather,when thereis rarely

heatenoughto get rid of acids. Hence they linger inside

1 1
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aplenty. But everyoil-plate- d

surfaceisarmedagainstthospread
of aad

S

corrosion. JL batswnyyou
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Your Miloago Merchant's
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